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a ascar 
u~ s~ "'Drive ':for Army Air Cadets to Begin 'Here BEF. Moves. to Prot~ Island 

. * * * * * * * * *~. I Against AXIS InvaSion Thrust J, W I Anderson fIRSt AM£RlCAN to JO'N NEW I:NUSl£D RESERVE- Mary Kuever r I British Lash German 
I Sub Bases as Reds Believe Considerable Force Already Is in 

To Put Up a Fight to Hold Great 
Vichy French Island 

Position 

first in Nation Jim Bromwell :Open New Offensive 

To Be Inducted On Program Believe RAF Raids 
Designed to Smash 
Axis U-Boat Threat 

BY TilE ASSOCIATED PIlESS 
British military and naval forces have occupied the llig French 

island or Madagascar in the Indian ocean (or fear that Japan or 
one of her axis partners was about to seize it, the . tate department 
in Washington annOllnced laJ t night. 

Examining Board 
In Seuion Today 
For SUI Applicants 

J. WInston Andel'sop, A4 of 
SIoux City, yesterday became th'e 
first man In the nation to be in
ducted as a private in the army air 
force enlisted reserve-the new 
nir corps pian for enlisting college 
nnd university men throughout 
America, permitlin~ them to com
plete their college courses before 
they are ordered to active duty as 
aviation cadets. 

Anderson completed his mental 
nnd physica) examinations in Des 
Moines a week ago. He was sworn 
in here yesterday by First. Lieut. 
Frank Kent, head of the Des 
Moines aviation cadet oUlee and 
n membet o{ the examin&: board 
which began selecting Iowa college 
men for the program here. 

Miller Examined 
The first man to be examined by 

the board here was Henry Miller, 
A2 of Ida Grove, Hawkeye grid
iron end. Seventy·five men, some 
of them from other colleges in the 
eastern 10wa area, took their men
Ial examinations yesterday after
noon. others, unable to make Qte 
afternoon examination, took the 
tests (for which three hours are al
JoHed) last night. 

Physical examinations for appll
ants will be given today lit the 
office in the medical laboratories 
01 Lt. Col. Milton'W. Hall, medical 
ollicer of the military department. 

Mental Test Today 
Meanwhile, the cadet examln

all on board announced that the 
last mental examination for a.1I· 
plicants under the new llrorram 
wlll berln at Z:15 this after· 
noon hI the auditorium of the 
realorY bulldlnr. 

• • • 
The board (Col. Ii 0 mer H. 

Siaughter, head of the department 
of military science and tactics, 
Lieutenant Colonel Hall and Lieu
tenant Kent) will continue to ex
amine applicants today, and will 
remain in session tomorrow if the 
number of students who apply 
make it necessary. 

Thereafter, students who apply 
for the enlisted l'eserve will take 
the mental and physical examina
tions al Ihe ail' corps cadet board's 
\\~ .... dl:\~a~t~ll\ In the old t~e.T\\\ 
bullding in Des Moines. 

Calli. Danlel~ lIere 
All' Corps Capt. R. B. Daniels 

IllIU be located until noon ~day 
In room 10Z, University hall, 
I.,· consultations with studen&8 
IIIho are inte'rested in this new 
Ill' corps prorra.m. 

• • • 
This alternoon, accompanied by 

Second Lieu!. Robert W. Wierman, 
a recent graduate of the air corps 
training program, he will proceed 
to the University of · Missouri at 
Columbia, where the drive 'for 
ca~ets Is getting underway. 

Air Corps Maj. J. R. Johnston, 
o! Scott }Pield, II\', public relations 
coordinator for the enlis'ted re
serve program in this area, re
turned to the campus Sunday to 
assist in the opening here of the 
nationwide drive for potential ca
dets. He will leave Iowa City this 
morning. 

New Prorram 
The air force enlisted reserve 

was inaugurated just a month ago. 
lis aim is the enlistment of 100,-
000 qualified young men, predom
inately present students of univer
sities and colleges, os a backlo, of 
manpower for future officer lrBilJ
ing. 

Although "air corps" 1s synono
mous with pilots, the enlisted re
serve plan embraces many anot.her 
field of ai.,. corps activity, lind ltu
dents are eligible lor such impor
tant fields as 1mgineerlng, mettor
ology, communlca~ions, lind othe~ 
branches vHal 'to the smooth tunc
tioning of America's fleel8 ot the 
all'. 

---'------
8blpYardI Taken Over 

SAVANNAH, Ga. (AP)-ChUI
ing ftlllttre fa complY 'WIth can· 
tract stipulatlollll, the federal mar
itime commission haa taken ovel 
the plant of the Savannah Ship
yards, Inc., and turned over an 
order lor twelve lD,DOO-lon vesaels 
to another concern, 

They'll Represent 
'42 Class Thursday 
At Supper Event 

BY THE "SSOCIATED PRESS 
'rhe announcement made it at once clear that the United States 

fully ~l1 ppor·ted the move to take the island temporarily" in trllst " 
and added this ominou note: 

"Any warlike act permitted by the French government (that of 
pro"axis Pi I'l'e Laval in Vichy) agnin, t tho governme-nt of Great 
Bl'itain or tho government of thc United Stlltes would, of np,ellS· 
sHy, have to be }'eg8l'cled by tht' govprnment of the United States 
as lin attack upon the uniled nations os a whole." 

Thus Ihis impoliantunited nations' move clearly foreshadowed 

James Bromwell of Cedar R01>ids 
and M31'Y G:aroltne Kuever or Iowa 
City will speok tor the men and 
women of the 1942 graduating class 
at the Commencemenl supper in 

' 1lowa Union , scheduled to begin 
promptly ot 6 p.m. Thursday in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
PrOf. F. G. Higbee, director of con
vocations, announced the program 
yesterday. 

The major force of the British 
aerinl oCfensive wns turned yes· 
terday upon German naval bases 
along a great arc from the Skag
gel'ok down to the coast of France, 
while sharp subsidiary attacks 
were being delivered on nazi air~ 
dr mes all over the occupied lands. 

Powerful Raids 
These powerful raids, reflectinl 

the slowly rising tempo of the war 
in Europe, suggested that a major 
campaign had been opened aiainst 
the strongest single menace to the 
allied position-the submarine. 

------------.. a po. sible Will' between Vichy 

Chiang Kai-Shek Tells 
Chinese to Prepare 
For Great Difficulties 

France ond the United tates 
becallse Vichy hlld made it clear 
that Madagascar and other stra
tegic French colonies would be de· 
tended against all belligerent na
tions. 

Fi~st ellUele student in the OOulltry to be sworn 81 as a prlvate In the new air corps enlisted reserve Is J. 
winston Anderson, A4 of Sioux City, who passed his mental e%amlnation and phYSical tests at Des Moines 
last week. And~rson, (left) is taking the oath from First Lieut. Frank Kent of the Des Moines aviation 
cadet board (tiC-hi) while Lt., Col. Mlltoll W. Rail, uni versity medical officer. and Dr. Eddie Anderson. 
lIawkeye head football coach, look all approvingly. 

* * * *' * * * * * 
A BUSY DAY FOR AIR CORPS OFFICERS-

University of Iowa stujlenls yesterday fairly swam~ed capt. RUI8eIl B. Danlel~ (left) a.nd Lieut. Robert 
W. Wierman, of Iravelinl aviation cadet board No,' lli, with a delurll of questions about the deterred service 
plan for college students. The officers will be in rOOm 102, University hall, tbls morninl'. 

*** * '** . 
H~ WKEYE END FIRST LOCAL 'EXAMINEE" Nazis Execute 

More Hostages 
72 Netherlanders, 
55· Frenchmen Die 
Before Firing Squad 

LOWX)N (AP)-Rising anti
nazi violence, spurred by the mass
ive RAl" offensive against occupied 
Europe, has brought the usua l grim 
German !Inswer-death belore the 
firing squad-to 72 NetherillOders 
and lit least 55 r'renchmen in re
cent days, reports from the con
tinent said last night. 

The German - controlled Hilver
sum radio in Holland announced 
some of the Dutchmen, includin, 
officers, were executed "for at
tempting to gain contact wIth Ger. 
many's opponents." 

Defiantly, Radio Orange the 
Dutch station in London, answered 
back tonight: "They will never 
keep our people down. For every 
hero who lalls, 10 are ready to 

I take his place." 
Advices from occupied France 

said 55 French hostages have been 
Henry Miller, 'end on the Iowa rootball team, was Ule ,sUI student executed, at Lille, bringing to at 
&0 be examined physically under Ule new war department plan to en- least '177 the number of F'rench
roll 100,Ooe collece men as aviation cacle&8 on a deferred ~erviee baSis. men killed since the nazis started 
Miller (center) Is shown belDl' cheeked for heJ&'ht by Lt. Col. Moton sending hostages to the wall in 
W. Hall, medical ottlcer on duty at the university, WJalle Dr. IcIdle reprisel for attacks on German 
AntIenon, head lootball coach anti a pll)'llolall In hII O\\'n rlrht; stands I forces in France. Details were not 
bt to rive ... IsUlloe, (Air cor,. photOl.) . cUsclosed: . .. . - . -- _ .. _---- ,- .. 

V. Craven Shuttleworth, Cedar 
Rapids attorney and president of 
Ihe University of Iowa Alumni as
SOCiation, will speak lor the alumni 

TICKETS FOR GUt! TS 

They constituted perhaps the 
most important current factor in 
the whole of the Europeon thea
ter, althoullh a renewal of heavy 
action on the Rus~ian front was 
indicated by a late night Soviet 
communique which for the first 
time in weeks spoke of "offenSive 

Appeals to People 
As Enemy Advance 
Imperils Country 

University seniors may re
ceive tickets for guests for the 
commencement supp~r 0 n I y 
after the demands of the senior 
class itself have been satisfied, 
Director of Convocations F. G. 
Higbee announced jresterday. 

battles on severa) sectors" by red CHUNGKING (AP) - Wit h 
troops. China's Burma road lifeline choked 

Ileds Taklnl Initiative off and a Japanese column within 
This Russian announcement ap· 

peared significant in view of the 25 miles of China's frontier, Gen-
fact that for some time past the eraliSllimo Chiang Kai-Shek told 
Soviet command had day by day his people last night "We must pre
indicated that 0 n I y relatively pare for a prolongation of the war 
minor action was in progress; it lind for greatel' difficulties in the 
raised some speculntion that :I gen· (uture." 

Seniors may reserve tickets 
for guests at the alumni office 
in Old Capitol, but they will 
not be subject to fullillment un
til Th ursdllY morning, aft e T 

memberS of the graduatinll class 
have hod amplt: opportunLty to 
re rv lick@ts 'for thllmselvel!. 

eral Russian seizure of initiative Chino's national mobilization act 
was being attempted. comes into eHect today and the 

on the program. President Virgil 
M . Hancher wlll speak for the uni
versity. and Wil1iam V. Bell, E4 of 
Councll Blufts, will present the 
gift to the university of the class of 
1942. 

At all events. the apparentl,. feneJ:aLLasimo asked the Chnlese 
satiSfactory sltt.lation in RUSSia and people to restrict consumption, in
the BI'IUsh aerial action on the ' tensily production and place all 
continent to some extent oUset 101' their resOUrces of labor, skill and 
lhe allies the spreading disaster of knowledge at the disposal of the 
the campaign in Burma. natioh. 

Mahan to Preside-
Prof. BI'uce E. Mahan, direetor 

of the alumni service and exten
(See CO~NCEMENT; page 5) 

Sugar Will Go . 
'On S_le Today 

Newsman Larry Allen 
Wins Pulitzer Prize 

AP Correspondent 
Given $500 Awal'd 
For Foreign Work 

NEW YORK (AP)-Larry Al
len's graphic ASsociated Pre s s 
stories trom warships of the Brit
ish Mediterranean fleet won him 

W ASHTNGTON (AP) - Sugar a Pulitzer prize in )nternat~onal 
goes back on sale In the grocery repol"ting , yesterday but A 11 en 
stores of America today alter a wasn't around to hear about it-he 
week's suspension but only those was back with the Mediterranean 
who reg.ister and procure ration fleet. 
books can buy it from now on. The The 33-year-old AP foreign cor-' 

Chiang broadcast his appeal to 
the people as three powerful Jap
anese columns pushing through 
Burma threatened to invade both 
India and China. The Japanese 
were within 150 miles of India. 

The enemy had advanced 60 
miles up the Burma road from 
Lashlo to smash at Chinese po
sitions near Kutkai, but the scant
ily-equipped forces commanded by 
Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell 
fought lhem fiercely through the 
night, a communique said. 

Kutkai is within 25 miles of on 
appendage of Yunnan province 
which juts into Burma, but is about 
40 miles from China via Ihe Burma 
road. A Japanese column which at. 
tempted to flank the Chinese po
sitions was reported repulsed in 
the biUer engagement. 

registration, conducted in elemen.- respondent, was awarded the co,,· J B b 
tiry schools, started yesterday and eted $500 journalism award "for a'p ~m ers 
will continue through Thursday. a distinguished example of tele-

The registration on t.h~ opening ~raphic reporting of international 

day proceeded without a serious alfairs pubUshed in daily news- Intensl'ly Rallds hitch anywhere in the country, as papers in Ihe United Statu." 
far as reports here showed. At Allen, a native of Mt. Savage, 
Sh:lmokin, Pa ., 124 teachers who Md., whose full name is Laurence 
had been on stri ke for a week re- Edmund Allen, made some 70 trips 0 ( . Id 
turned to conduct the registration. with the Brltlsh"fleet lind survived n orregl or 

The general sentiment of those the sinkinll' 01 the British' light 
who signed up appeared to be thal cruiser Galatea pee. 16, 1941, de-
the allotment of one pound of sugar spite his Jnabllit,Y to swim. He re
per person every two w'eeks fur turned to the middle east ohly rec· 
the next two months represented I enUy after a brief vacation in this 
no serious sacririce. country. ' 

The attention of stude~ts in' college. of lib
eral arts, commerce, pharmacy and engineering 
is called to the regular university penalties 
w~ich apply to students absent from their last 
regular dasses before the end of the semester. 

.. . 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Thirteen 
separate air raids with both light 
and heavy bombers and a contin
uous artillery shelling for five ear
splitting hours was the punishment 
rained upon lIag-flying Corregidor 
yesterday by the still-baffled Jap. 
anese. 

Air rmds, which have bee n 

'

launched at the 13-a-day rate for 
the last three days, sank the United 
States gunboat Mindanao near the 
island citadel but there was no 
hint in the communiques of any 
weakening of the American and 
Pllipino detense forces of Lieut. 
General Jonathan M. Wainwright. 

The move alahut Madalas
car, a .trateclc poInt on the ·al
lied sea routes ~ India and the 
middle ea.t, occurred w h II e 
lallan's two delel'ates ~ the axis 
coordlnatlDl' committee In Ber
lin and Rome, Vice - Admiral 
Naokunl Nomura and Rear Ad
miral Abe. were belnl Ie ted with 
marked mlUtary bonors In VlohJ' 
by PIerre Laval aDd Admiral 
Jean Darlan, ardent axis collab
orallonls". 
For months British sources have 

warned of Japanese Intentions to
ward Madagascar, and a Japanese 
military commission was said to 
be conferring with French authori. 
ties in Madagascar. 

Vichy also "las reported recently 
to have cU!;patched three warships 
to the island tor jear Of an allied 
move on it, and a Reuters dispatch 
early yesterday said that reservists 
Oil the island were being called up . 

London's official statement this 
morning said that British military 
and naval forces had arrived otf 
the island at dawn this morn
ing "to forestall a Japanese move 
against the French naval base of 
Diego Surea," the big French port 
on the northern tip of the island. 

The Washington statement went 
further, however, saying t hat 
President Roosevelt had received 
word that the occupation actually 
had taken place. 

Both Washington and London 
emphasized that the island was to 
remain French, that the united na· 
tions had no intention ot keeping 
any facJlities there permanently, 
and pOinted out the obvious daniel' 
to the united nations of any axis 
seizure of the Island. 

There were no immediate re
porls of bostllities between the 
Islanders and the British expedi
tionary force, but such develop
ments clearly were to be el(
pected, judging by past Vichy dec-
~ar~io~ I 

One consequenee 01 ihe oc
cupation and WalhinJ"ton'. vl&'
orOIltl suppor~ or It may be a 
final sevennce 01 the .Um dlplo
matin &lea beh'lI!en Wuhlnl'
ton and Vichy. U. S. Amb .... dor 
William D. Leahy alreadY Is en
route home "for consultation" 
beeauae of the dnlater advent 
of Laval. 
President Roosevelt abo warned 

Vichy last week in his report ~ 
the nation that the United States 
would not hesitate to take mea
sures to prevent axis usale of 
P'rench bases anywhere. 

To the allies there Is the bitter 
memory of what happened to 
French Indo-China. Vichy gave 
way to Japanese demands there, 
permitting the establishment of 
vital Japanese springboards 10r 
the eventual overrunninl of Ma
laya, the Dutch East Indies, and 
much at Burma. 

WASHINGTON (.AP) The tera, ciaarette 1I.hte.rs, house num- urable consumers' goods indus- used by the armed torces must '0 , 
government ordered"yesterday a bers, automobile accessories, ~ea- try, which WPB chairman Donald out of production after the DO-day 
h It t th · , . d t I ' t #lv ttl b M. Nelson has ordered choked off deadline. a 0 e use 0, Jrpn!ln s ee m er mar<tuee.ll, <OJ raps, 00 oxes, The order affects not only map. 
more than 400 cl1l8lles of common pleasure boats. mop wringers, and in order to convert materials, ma- ufacturln, planl8, but wholesalllf8, 
civilian articles. street ' lilht standards, cbines and manpower to war work. distributors, retailers, and the con-

Thousands of man u facturing Manufacturers may not turn to Effective after midni~t yeater- suining public, who are forbidden 
plants were commanded b)' the any lubstitute metal "el(cept lold day, the decree climaxed a series ~ receive articles known to have 
War ProdUction Board to coue or sUver," WPB ruled in a claURe of stop-orders covering automo- been" made or delivered In vlola
production on a lana list of items deaiened to CC)nseTVe war - vital , biles, refrileratora, vacuum clean- tion of the order. 
containing iron Imd steel within copper, lead, brut, zinc lind alum" era, typewriters and other articles Administration of the order will 
DO days. LimIted production was inurn. . whose output was ordered sus- be in New York City inatead of 
permitted up to .the deadline. TIle Ion •• wtJted edictl-ma.t pended in Ule Interellt at a "sound Washinaton, in line with WPB's 

Included in the sweepinl ban drastic conlervatlon f'der ' so far but lean" civilian economy for the policy of decentralization. Admin· 
were bathtubs, mall boxes, toun- issued-lave what amounted ~ a I war's duration. latratlve offices already have been 
taJn pens, pie plates, c:ub "'IiI- lln1shlllI blow to the country'. Even some Items customarily. eat$llBhed there. " _ _ ___ _ 
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How Not to Make Warp/anes-
NEWS---... 
-THe, NEW 

PAlJLMALLON~..-' .r-_M~ • .:r 

• Curtiss-Wright Dispute Brings 
One ISlowdown l Into limelight-

WASllINGTON - llemmiog and ltawing 
ovel' whether lhe l!;ovl' rnment should seize the 
Cortiss-Wright ai .. plane factory at Colum
bus, Ohio, havc b en reaching tbe public 
prints, off and on, in a. necessarily vague 
way, because of tll desire of everyone to 
avoid di clo ing military secrets involved. 

It bould no longcr be a military secrct 
that tIlls l)lant ach ievcd the sensational rec
ord of not delivering a single airplane for 
more than 14 monlhs after it broke gl·olmd. 
TIle plant was started ,January 20, 1941, and 
was finished nem'ly a year ago in the middle 
of June. Yet the fi l'st delivery was made only 
a few weeks ago. 

A big cln'istcning was lleld last December 4, 
for what was suppo. ed to be the £il-st plane 
off the line. D liveries were suppo. cd to ]lUVC 
started then. 

PictuI' s were laken anel newspaper 810ri s 
widely circulaled. Since then the only mal 
ters about which ther ha been any publicity 
have been lhe accusations and denials tbat a 
slowdown exisled there. 

The chrislened plaue was actually only II 
test model. AileI' lhe cameras wcrc taken 
away and the n 'wspaperlllen had goue, 
weights were dropped upon its wings, ele., to 
determine its durability. It was wrecked in 
the proee. , and actulll deliveries did not 
statt until about five months lalcl'. 

Morc EXI)lanatiolts Than Plancs-
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ians, Latvians, Estonians, und Finnish Kat·
clians. 

While t his new presenlal ioll of Russinn 
purposes may have been pat'lIy conceived for 
effect on tile outs ide world, its main effect 
will be upon lite Hussinn people t.hemselves, 
dil'eeting U1eir minds away .from old I'ed goa ls 
toward a new one. 

Political fronts call be swiftly chauged· ill 
a dictator nation like Russia. 'l'his one may 
also be subject to post-war ellange without 
notice. 

But for the present at least it will contrib· 
ute ful'lhcl' unity to lhe cause of the united 
nations. 

TWS ., . ? OR TWS ••• 1 

Yesterday marked thc lOth an- Yesterday the Black Army threw 
n ivel'sal'Y oC World Federation seven new divisions in its drive on 
Day. All over the earth, in a series 
of remarkable and moving cere- the Southern Fl'ont and, while 
monies, men, women and children heavily counterattacked in certain 
met in freedom and peace, and sectors, claimed a net advance of 
listened to the condensed report 37 miles. Casualties of the past 
on the sta te of the world broad-
cast in every known language. month are estimated by neutral 
Perhaps the most dramatic feature observers at 121,000 though this 
of the report was the announce- figure is disputed. 
ment of the final conquest of can- A report from officials of the 
cer, due to the pooled researches . 
of Dr. Emilio Sanchez of Buenos ,Red Cl'o~S states that one-thlrd 01 
Aires, Dr. Lin Szu of Nanking and the world 's population is now liv
Sir Henry Bolton, M.D. of London. ing under famine conditions and 

Less dramatic but more signifi- no alleviation may be expected in 
cant was the rise of the basic liv-
ing standard of mankind from a the near future. The rec~nt out-
low oC 58 in 1942 to the current break or plague in Malaysia now 
figure or 117. While this figure is seems to have spread to the main
still unsatisfactory, considering the land and cases have .beert reported 
known resources of the planet, as from such widely separated points 
the Commissioner ot Australia re
marked. "We have only scratched 
the surface of man 's capacity for 
growth." The Commlttee on Wars 
reported that, for the eighth con-
6ecutive year there had been no 
armed outbreak of any sort in Ihe 
world. ' 

Which shall it be? 
Now. is the time to plan! 

as Brisbane, Honolulu and San 
Francisco. 

The report of the complete de-
struction of Boslon by e n e m y 
roeJeet-bombs has just been con
firmed by the Secretary of War. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA ' CITY, IOWA . 

... C P·. la7 Rlcbt., Report. fTom W .. hlllQloD 

• Opportunities 
For College Folks

JOBS ... 
WASHINGTON (ACP) - The 

weatherman is likely to be a 
wealherwoman lor the duration. 
Civil service is looking for college 
women to liJI vacancies at weather 
stations west of the Mississippi. 

If you're interested, go to the 
weather station where you would 
like a job and ask for blanks. (In
cidentally, some stations are 3till 
adverse' to hiring women- which 
is something you may want to 
Imow in advancc.) 

At least two years of college 
work is required, with emphasis 
on mathematics and physics. The 
sa lary is $135 a monlh-$120 or 
$105 if you are willing to take less. 
You'll have to take a written ex
amination. 

• A Tour of Life 
In Just One Day-

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Take a day like 

today ... You couldn't tell it was 
going to be any different. It started 
out just like any other day. The 
sun came up. The corree tasted 
good. The buses were running. The 
newspapers were on the corner 
stands with their big black head-

Reports filtering into the capitol 
from "the field" indicate that 
farmers generally are reacting fa
vorably to the student rarm-work 
plan oC McNutt's manpower com
mission. The newly-created com
mission is going to enlist college 
and high school students to work 
on [arms in areas where shortage 
of help threatens. 

Of course, the department of 
agriculture here had already ad
vised its field personnel to use 
students. And many students and 
Iarmers have been planning ahead 
at any Washington agency lor 
example, in eastern truck garden
ing areas students and farmers 
have been working together more 
than two months . 

The manpower commission will 
obtain students through employ
ment service offices. 

bride was lovely, as I hope she will 
always be. 

We stood at the real' and 
watched her go down the aisle, and 
meet the groom, and say th.e words 
. . . As usual, all the men were 
grinning and all the ladies were 
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~su 11. 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAl-

TODAY'S IJlGHLlG!,TS r .6:30-News Here and Abroad 
BASEBALL--- With Pearson and Allen 

The lowa-Mlchlran State col- 6:45-Ink SPOts 
lere «arne will be broadcast this 7-Cugat Rhumba Revue 
afternoon at ol o'clock by Chuck 7:30-Three Ring Time with 
Rehlin«. Milton Berle 

SOUND RECORDINGS-
Those recordings in the movie 

industry which received Academy 
awards this year will be des
cribed by Fran Engle at 9:15 to
night on her "What's Happening in 
HOllywood" show. 

NATIONAL DEBATER-
Howard Thompson, A3 of 

Cedar Falls, who will appear on 
a network radio debate Sunday, 
wfll broadcast at 12:30 today on 
bls coming- appearance and the 
subject of the debate: "Does 
youth Have A Chance.' . 

EDUCATION IN DEl\IOCRACY-
' ''The Al'nerican. Heritage" at 7 

o'clock wlll feature :Pro(. T. Hew 
Roberts, and Prqf. Ernest Rom 
of the co llege Of education and 
Dean George Stoddard oi the 
graduate college. Subject "Edu
calioo in Democracy.' 

CLASSICAL SOLOIST-

8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-Damrosch Award 

gram 
Pro-

ll-War News 
1l :30-Don Bestor 

chestra 
and his 01'-

1l :55-News 
• • • 

CBS-WMT (600); WBBl\1 (780) 

6-The Coeds 
6:15-Dinne1' Dance Music 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7-Missi ng Heirs 
7:30-Bob Burns 
7:55-Elmel.' Davis, News 
8-Duffy's Tavern 
8:30-Report to the Nation 
9:15-Tuesday Night Jamboree 
9:45-Frazier Hunt, Commwta-

tor 
10-News 
10:30-Every Day Li[e 
10:45-lt's Dancetime 
ll-Linton Wells Reports the 

News 
ll :l5-Frankie Masters and his 

Orchestra 
12-News 

l\mS-WGN ('720) 

7-Whal's My Name with Ar
lene Francis and John Reed KIng 

8:I5-John Steele from LondOh 
9:15-W. A. O'Carrol from Aust. 

ralia 

* * * 

Red Skelton 
That bad "widdle" boy, Ray Skel· 
tOR, has been In the jam alal_ 
judging by this picture. ked'. 
~'l do'd it!" is becoming a ... 
tional by-word. YOIl may hear 
Red at 9:30 tonight ove!" NBC Red 

network. 

I Fred H.er~og-, Llt ot Iowa City. 
will sing a program at 8 o'clock 
this evening. Numbers inclode 
"Without a Song-,'" Dvorak's 
"GyPSY Sonl\'s" and Schubert's 
"lhr BlJ~.'· OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Network Highlights 

NBC-Red-WHO (1040); 
WMAQ (670) 

6- F red Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15- News or the WOI'ld with 
John W. Vandercook 

7-Johnl1Y Presents with Tallu
lah Bankhead 

7:30--Horace Heidt's Treasure 
CheSt 

8-Battle of the Sexes 
8:30-Fibber McGee and Molly 
9- Bob Hope Varlet>, Show 
9:30- Rcd Skelton 
ll-War News 
1l:55-News 

• • • 
NBC-Blue-KSO (1460); 
WENR (890) 

UNIVERSITY 

Close of academic year . 
9 p.m.-May Frolic, Iowa Un-

iOll. 

CALENDAR 
6:30 p.m.-Mother-Son-Daught

er dinner, Iowa Union lounge. 
Sunday, May 10 

MOTHER'S DAY 
1 :45 p.m.- Commencement exer. 

cises, field house. 
5 p.m.-Campfire hike, Iowa 

Mountaineers. Meet at engineering 
building. 

Monda.y, Ma.y 11 
8 a.m.-Summer session instruc. 

tion begins. 
Tuesday, May 12 

2 p.m.- University club partner, 
bridge, University club rooms, 
Iowa Union. 

Thursday, May 14 
2 p.m.-University club kensing

ton tea, University club rooms, 
Iowa Union. 

12:15 p.m.-A.A.U.W. luncheon 
[allowed by annua l business meet
ing, Iowa Union foyer. 

Saturday. May 16 
6:30 p.m.-Triangle club ban

quet, TI'iangle club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

Tuesday, May 19 

Saturday, May 9 
MOTHER'S DAY 

GOVERNOR'S DAY 
ALUMNI DAY 

12 m.-Alumni luncheon, 
Union lounge. 

7:30 p.m.-University club part
Iowa ner bridge, University club rooms, 

Iowa Union. 

CFor information regardin~ dates beyond this schedule, Me 
reaervaUoDS In the office of the President, Old CapUol:) 

GENERAL 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Tuesday, May 5-11 to 12 a.m., 
4 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 6- 10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Thursday, May 7-10 to 12. a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

F'r'iday, May 8- 3 to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, May 9-10 to 12 a.m. 
Sunday, May 10-7 10 9 p.m. 

GRADE REPORTS 
Students wishing to receive of

ficial reports of grades earned 
during the ' present semester should 
leave stamped enve lopes at the 
regLstrar's office. Such reports w1\l 
be available about Junc 1. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Reg-Istrar . 

W.R.A. APPLICATIONS 

NOTICES 

FRESIIMAN-SOPHOMORE 
REGISTRATION 

Students now currently en
.olled as freshmen and soph. 
omores in the college of liberal 
arts who plan to attend the 
summer session beginning May 
11, are to follow the registration 
procedUres set out below: 

~Iace of Re,l.tra'ion: Ground 
[Joor, Old Capitol. 

Time of Registration: 1 to 4:30 
p.m. April 29 through May 
8 (except May 2 and 3.) 

When to Report: Report on the 
afternoon of the day indi
ca ted by the location of 
your name in this alphabet
ical schedule. 

I- A, B .................... April 29 
, 2.-C, D, E, F ... .April 30 6- Easy Aces Applications [or position of pub-

6:111-Tracer of Lost Persons licity manager of the Women's 3.-G, H, I, J, .......... May 1 
4.-K, L, M ................ May 4 -------------..:...-~--"'__~ ______ " Recreation associallon must be 

I 

SAMSOtiil'S HAIR? submitted at the matron's desk in 
the women's gymnasium by Tues
day afternoon, May 5. Only those 
who make application will be con
sidered. 

ELVA BOLLE 
Publicity Manager 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Christian Science ' organization 

will meet Tuesday. May 5, at 5 
p.m. in the north conference room 
of Iowa Union. 

A~DREY ANDERSON 
'Vlte-Presldent 

STUDENT AID R~NEWALS 
All those Who wish 0 renew 

their student aid for next yea r 
should stop at the office of stu
dent aftalrs, men's division, and 
get their appllcation blanks be
fore leaving school. 

PROF. C. WOO.QY Tf-l0~IJ.'SON 
Dtrector " / , . 

qmcEOt' 
MlL1T~Rt INFORMATION 

The office of "military Informa· 
tion in the registrar's o(ftce will 
be open on Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thul'sday a1ter
noons from 1:30 to 4 p.m. Student3 
desiring Informatio,n 011 \VB!' ser
vice opportunities will please call 
at this office durIng those hours. 

, W. 'r. SWINSON 
RUfUS'l'11TNRY 

5.-N, 0 , p. Q, R .... May 5 
6.-S, T, U, V .......... May 6 
7.- W, X, Y, Z ............ May 7 
8. Hold Overs ............ May ' 8' ., 
To avoid congestion durin, 

the first hour or registration 
each afternoon, only those with 
2 o'clock classes on the after
noon designated for registration 
will be accepted u 'om 1 to 2 
o'clock. 

Registration including pay. .... 
ment of tuition must be Com
pleted by 5 p.m. Friday, May 
8, 1942. 

.. " 

MAKE EVERY 
PAY DAY 

BOND DAY" 
JOIN ' THE PAY·ROLL ', 
* SAYINGS ,PUM 
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(PT Instructor 
Plans Meeting 
Of Students 

Students at present enrolled in 
the university 's civilian pilot train
Ing program and prospective en
raUees will meet in roo m 311, 
physics building, Thul'sday at 5 
p. m .. Elmer C. Lundquist, instruc
tor, of aeronautics, reported yes
terday. 

Details of the local program and 
instruction concerning enlistment 
in the armed air services in an ac
tive or reserve capacity will be 
discussed. 

Prof. Huber O. Croft, coordin
ator, and Lundquist will handle 
the meeting. Students who have 
enrolled in the reserve corps ot 
one of the United Stlites air serv
iees are especially invited, Lund
quist declared. 

• • • 
Both primary and secondary stu

dents have completed their semes
ter's training. Iowa was the first 
university in tbis district to com
plete its spring session, Lundquist 
stated further. 

Applications for civilian pilot 
training this summer are .still be
ing received in rooms 107 and 109, 
engineering bUilding. It is ex
pected that a quota of 50 prinnary 
students and 30 secondary stu
dents will be designated for the 
summer CPT session. 

Three SUI Students 

PHO~NIX FUND COLLECTION BY GROUPS ,.----..,.:.._._---.. _. ---- - - -

THE D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A C J T y, J 0 W A 

T ruslees of School 
Of Religion Convene 
For Luncheon Meet 

The annual session oC trJJStees of 
the school 01 religion met Sunday 
at a luncheon in Iowa Union. 

Short talks were made by Mon
signor Patrick J . O'Rielly, who 
concluded his rive year term as 
trustee at the meeting; the Rev. 
Marcus Bach of the school of re
ligion; Father Edward J . Drum
mond who has been teaching 
Father DonaJd Hayne's cla!!Ses in 
the school of religion during the 
latter's illness; p . C. Waples, presi
dent of the board o( trustees, and 
Dean Harry K. Newburn of the 
college of liberal arts. 

At the annual meeting of the 
board following the luncheon, 
trustees present were Arthur Poe 
of Cedar Rapids; F . C. Waples, of 
Cedar Rapids; Dr. W. J. Stewart of 
Grinnell substituting on the nomi
nating committee for the Rev. John 
W. Bicketl of Newton; Vice-Chan
cellor R. H. Pitzgerald of Pitts
burgh, Pa.;Rabbi Eugene Mann
heimer of Des Moines. 

I Prof. George W. Stewart, head 
of the physics department; Thomas 
Farrell assistant in the universty 
extension division; Robert Lappen 
of 'oes Moines; Monsignor O'Reilly; 
George Sherman of Cedar Rapids; 
the Rev. ArChibald Card Ie of Bur
lington ; the Rev. Lew C. Harr is of 
Waterloo; Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, 
director of the extension division, 
and A. G. Bush of Davenport. 

MAY 28 

BRIDE 

Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Stoner of Lost Natlon announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Jeanette, to Lieut. 
Richard E. Dake ot Ft. Knox, Ky., son of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Dake, 
also of Lost Nation. 

The wedding will take place in the bride-elect's home May 28. 
Miss Stoner is a senior in the college of commer,ce here and will 

be graduated Sunday. , 
Lieut. Dake is a 1940 graduate of the college of commerce and 

will be graduated May 23 from the Officers Training School of the 
Armored Forces in Ft. Knox. 

Ann Marbury Porler, 
Prof. W. G. Eversole 
Marry in Kentucky 

The marriage of Ann MorbUl'y 

a -

I Union Music Program I 
Features Noted Works 

• • Music by six different compo-
sers will be heard on the Iowa 
Union music room progrnm today 
from 12 to I o'clock. 

Give Recitals Tonight I H . H -'l 
Catherine Long, . U of Boise, ouse to ouse---

Idaho, violinist; Robert Stastny, A4 

Sherman, Bush, Professor Ma
han, the Rev. Mr. Cardle and the 
Rev. Mr. Harris were reelected n's 
trustees for another three year 
term. MonsigQor Carl E. Mein
bert, pastor oC St. Mary's church 
in Iowa City, was elected to the 
board as a new trustee. 

Waples was reelected president 
for another year with E. P . Adler 
of Davenport, 1st vice-president; 
the Rev. Mr. Cardle, 2nd vice
president; Professor Mahan, secre
tary, and Farrell, treasurer. 

Porter to Prof. Wiil!am George Ev
ersole, son of Dr. and Mrs. George 
H. Eversole of Caledonia. Mo., has 
been announced by the bride's bro
ther and sistel'-in-Iaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. William George Mnrbury of 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Johann Strauss' "Weiner-Blut
Wallz" will be played by the Bos-
ton "Pops" orchestra, conducted 
by Arthur Fiedler. 

"Medea Overture" by Cherubini 
will be played by the Milan Sym
phony orchestra, conducted by Mo
lajoli. 

01 Cedar Rapids, trumpet, and La
verne Wintermeyer, A3 of Jetfer
son City, Mo., clarinet, will be 
heard In recital this evening at 
7:30 in north hall of the music 
building. 

Miss Long, accompanied by Lois 
McNeely, U of Kilgore, Tex., will 
be heard in a performance of 
Beethoven's "Sonata in A major, 
op. 30, no.!." The three move
ments are allegro, adagio molto es
pressivo and allegretto can vari
azioni. She will also play "Fan
tasia on Scottish Folk-Melodies, 
op. 46" by Bruch. The three move
ments are introduction and adagio 
cantabile, allegro (dance) alld an,
dante sostenuto . . 

Dorothy Kleinert, Al of 'West 
Liberty, will accompany Stastny. 
He will play Williams' "First Con
certo for trumpet. The three 
movements are allegro moderato, 
larghetto and allegro! He will also 
play "Showers of Gold" by Clarke 
and Fit.zgerald's "Legend" from the 
"Modern Suite.", 

Nadine Fischer, A3 of Decorah, 
will accompany Wintermeyer who 
will play "Concertina in E flat, op. 
26" by Weber. He will also be 
heard in the "Sonata in E flat, op. 
167" by Saint-Saens. The four 
movements are allegretto, allegro 
animato, lento and molto allegro. 

Catholic Daughters 
Will Convene Tonight 

The program for the Convert's 
league of the Catholic Daughtel's 
01 America tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the K. of C. home will be opened 
by an invocation by the Rev. Ed
ward Neuzi1. 

A welcome will he given by 
Grand Regent .Magdalene Hasley. 
The Rt. Rev. M:sg,'. P. J . O'ReiUy 
will speak on phamplets and mag
uines, and Mrs. J. A. Faherty 
will speak on pamphlets and mag-

The main address of the eve
ning will be next by the Most Rev . 
Henry P. Rohlman, bishop of Dav
enport. 

Aiter a benediction by Monsig
nOr ,O'Reilly the program will 
close with the singing of "The 
Star Spangled Banner." 

An iniormal recept\on will be 
held after the program. 

George Moeller, A3 o.r Somer., 
representa'tiv~ of the Methodist 
students, has been elected president 
of the local United Student Christ
Ian council for the first semester 
of the coming year. 
. Maurice P. Smith, A2 of Grin
nell, Baptist, was elected vice
president; Thelma Strubhar, A2 ol 
Thayer, Christian, treasurer; ancl 
Loui.e Franks, At at Oak Park, 
JIl, Conl1'e&ational, secretary. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
Louise Carleton, Al of Cedar 

Rapids, visited her home this week 
end. 

lV/argaret Huber of Blakesburg 
was a week-end guest at the house. 
Miss Huber is a former student of 
the uni versi ty. 

BETA THETA PI 
At home for the week end was 

Cliff Crowe, C4 of Clarion. 
Bill Crowe and Richard Swan

son of Ames and Loren Enke of 
Cedar Rapids were guests in the 
house this week end. 

cm O~EGA . 
Visiting their homes this week 

end were Bette Rakow, A3 pf Mus
catine and Dorothy Smith, G 01 
Rock island, 1Il. 
. Mr. and Mrs . George M. Mc

Gaughey df Muscatine 'visited their 
daughter, Dorothy, A4· this weelt 
end. 

DE1,TA DELTA DELTA 
Jean Tobias, A2 o'r Sioux City, 

visited Dorothy Boisen, A3 ot Ce
dar Rapids, this weet<: end. 

DELTA TAU QELTA 
Chester Cowden, C4 of Cedar 

Rapids, spent the week end at 
home. . 

Clark .Tennings of Cedar Rapids 
visited the house this week end. 

DELTA UPSILON 
Kenneth At'inglon , Al of Colum

bus Junction, spent the week end 
at home. 

In Des Moines far the week end 
were John Marvel, C4 of Webster 
City, and Robert Pine, C3 of Knox
ville. 

'EASTLAWN 
Aileen Moeller, Al of Somers, 

was the week end guest of Anna 
Mae Tidman, Al of Springdale, 
at her home. 

Vivian Oulman, A3 of Esther
ville, visited her home this week 
end. 

Guests of Dorothy Hastings, A4 
oC Waukon, for the week end were 
her pa renbl. 

KAPYA KA~PA GANUMA 
Guests in the house this 'week 

end were 'Laura Jane Webbles and 
He len McCambridge of Des 
MOines; Joanne O'Brien of Mason 
City, and Mary Elise Clapsaddle 
of Yarmouth. 

At home 'for the week end were 
Shirley l"it~Getard, J3 of Dubuque, 
and Matleline Spelletich, Al of 
Davenport. 

Diane Bobinson, A2 of Des 
'Moines, -visited friends in Daven
J>Ort this week end. 

POI G~A DEtTA 
Men who went home 101' the 

week end were }'rederiok "Schnei
der, U <if Keokuk; Jim YQuel, .Ea 
of Ft. Madison, and Denton Yeast, 
~1 ol Ft. ~adi.on. 

Guests at the Chapter house dur
inl the week and were WllIiam 
Goddard and Gordon Clyde, Pon
tonlers from Iowa State colle,a at 
Ames, here- for the can te.t with 
the Iowa Pontoniers. 
Ha~ Sener of M;oline. III., is a 

vjsitor at the house. 

P,u KAPPA SIGMA 
Charles. Anderson ot Lafayette. 

Ind., a former l 'tudent here, vis
ited Ray Snow, P3 of Independ-
ence, this week end. . 

Jack Boeke, Al of Hubbard, and 
Roger Rue, A3 of RidJeway, via
Hed thel1" homell this week end. 

PI !tAPPA. ALPHA 
William nolier, G of Hurtsboro, 

Ala., and Jobn Hershey, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, visited in Chicago 
for the week end. 

Loull 1u..,eDIQo, A4 01 Cedar 

Raplds. went home tor the week 
end. 

Arnold Carlson, C4 of Des 
Moines, visited at the chapter I 
house during the week end. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Guests at the chapter house last 

week 'end were James Bradley of 
the Greal Lakes Naval training 
station, and Gay Collins of Abbott 
Hall, naval officers' school in Chi-
cago. 

Men Who went home for the 
week end were George Huff, PI 
of Rockwell City, and Edgar Cook, 
Al of Glen\vood. 

SIGMA Pili EPSILON 
Howard Boyer, Whit McCorm

ack and J oseph Thiesen, all of 
Ames, were guests of Nor man 
Praly, A2 of Nevada, Inst week 
end. 

Bernard Harvey and Rob e r t 
Hogfelt of Rockford , III., visited 
Robert Adams, El of Rockford, 
m., for ' the week end. 

William Zeigler, Al of Round 
Lake, Ill ., and William Siebert, PI 
of Downer's Grove, Ill., weI' e 
guests 01 Darrell Olson, PI of De
corah, for the week end. 

THETA TAU 
Leland Hausler, E2 of C e dar 

Rapids, went home last week end. 

WESTLAWN 
Visiting i'1 their homes for the 

week end were Geraldine Reams, 
N2, Idris Wyatt, NI, and Joan 
Norr, NI, all of Cedar Rapids; 
Donna Ayers, N3 of Oxford; Grace 
M.iller, NI of Albia; Bertha Len
sch, NI of Atkins; and Marie Hab
erman, N1 of New Hall. 

Others who were at home are 
Katherine Ocheltree, Nt of Dav
enport; Mary Lou Tiemeier, N3 of 
Burlington; Lois Wilson, N3 of 
Mason City; Marion Meyer, N2 of 
Clinton ; Isabelle Coats, N4 of Vic
tor; Lois Bachtell , N2 of Waterloo; 
Rosalie Widmer, N2 of Mt. Pleas
ant; Wilma Egdorif, N3 of Water
loo; Martha Lingwall, N2 ot Onei
da, Ill.; Gayle Gross, N2 of New
ton, and Ruby Jebens, N3 of Dav
enport. 

Florence McAninch , N2 of Ex
ira, was the guest of Melba Year
ian, N2 of Will iamsburg, at the 
home or her parents, Mr. and Mrs . 
G. Yearian . 

Sandra Orr, NI of Waukon, en~ 
tertained Jeanette Ames of East 
Moline, Ill., this week end. 

Virginia Christopherson <ff. Mo~ 
line, Ill., was the week-end guest 
of Marian Ryan, Nt of East Mo
line, Ill. 

4 Iowa City Women 
Re-Elected to Offices 

Mis. Bruce Mahan of Iowa City 
was re-elected president o( the 
Davenport diocese c 0 u n c i I of 
Catholic women when all officers 
of the council were re-elected at 
the annual conference h e 1 d at 
Burlinaton Sunday. 

Other officers re-eJected in ad
dition to Mrs. Mahan include: Mrs. 
Lawrence Phelan, Ft. Madison, 
first vice-president; Mrs. M. L. 
McNerney of Ottumwa, sec 0 n d 
vIce-president; Mrs. Wilfred Cole 
o( Iowa City, third vice-president; 
Mrs. Sadie McDermott of DeWitt, 
fourth vIce-president, Mrs. Frances 
Trainer of Davenport, fi1th vice
president; Mrs. D. J. Gatens, Jowa 
City, recording secretary; Mrs, 
Frank Burger. Iowa City, finan
cial secretary, and Mrs. J, D. 
Mapes 01 Davenport, treuurer. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mr. and Mrs. Jon A. Schiltz, 
312~ E. Market, are the parents of 
a daugh tel', Suellen, born Priday in 
University hospital. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Smith, 504 

Oakland, left today to attend the 
Iowa State Dental society conven
tion in Des Moines. 

*- • ' . 
Dr. and Mrs. w. L. Schenck, 1123 

E. College, are attending the an~ 
nual convention of the Iowa State 
Denlal society in Des Moines. 

• • • 
Lieut. and Mrs. Donald J. An

derson of PI. Benning, Ga., have 
been visiti ng Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Anderson , 608 E. Melrose. Lieul. 
Anderson Is a former business 
manager of The Da~ly Iowal'j. 

• • • 
Ensign Parker Pelzer, son of 

Prof. and Mrs. Louis Pelzer, 127 
Ferson, has been transferred from 
the Corpus Christi naval air base 
in Texas to an American Airlines 
terminal in the southwest. 

• • • 
J ack Hagens of Missoula, Mont., 

a 1941 graduate of the school of 
journalism, has accepted a position 
with the publicity department of 
the Hayes office in Hollywood, 
Cal. .. . . 

Mrs. A. L. Paddock of Somer
ville, N. J ., will arrive P'riday to 
spend the week end visiting her 
son, Arthur, 411 E. Bloomington. 

• • • 
Mrs. Louis Pelzer, 127 Ferson, 

returned yesterday from Ft. Worth, 
Tex., where she was a delegate to 
the National Federation of Wo
men's clubs convention. 

Graduates From Purdue 
Lawrence C. Crawford of Iowa 

City received 'a professional de
gree in civil engineering at the 
commencement exercises of Pur
due university, Lafayette, Ind., last 

April 24 was the dale of the 
ceremony performed by the Rev. 
Joseph Walker in the First Pres
byterian church in Paducah, Ky. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marbury attended 
the couple. 

The bride was graduated from 
P'armington high school in Farm
ington, Mo., and attended Miss 
Hickey's school in st. Louis, Mo., 
and Flat River junior college in 
Flat River, Mo. 

Processor Eversole was gradu
nted from Caledonia high school. 
He attended Westminster college 
in F'ulton, Mo., and was graduated 
Irom the University of Towa. He is 
a member of the chemistry depart
mllnt ot the university. 

The couple is now at home 
708 Rundell. 

A. Minford Re-Elected 
To Serve as President 

Of Pan-American Club 
Alma Minford, A2 of Greystone 

Park, N. J. was re-elected presi
denlot the Pan-American club for 
the year 1942-43. 

Other officers are Carroll Hogon, 
Al of Iowa City, treasurer; Benna 
Bartells, Al oC Streator, Ill. , sec
retory, and Mary Mercer, A3 oC 
Iowa City, publicity chairman. 

Meetings of the group will 
held throughout lhe summer. 

Eastern Iowa Dairy 
Herd Supervisors To 

Convene Here Today 

Tchaikovsky's "N u t c:r a ck e r 
Suite" will feature Leopold Sto
kowski conducting the Philadel
phia orchestra . 

"Tristan and Isolde (Prelude to 
Act III)" by Wagner will feature 
the Bayreuth Festival orchestra. 

Leo Blech will conduct the Ber
lin State Opera orchestra in "Die 
Weisse Dame-Overture" by Boi
eldieu. 

Concluding the program will be 
"Perpetuum Mobile" by Strauss 
with Leo Blech conducting the 
Berlin State Opera orchestra. 

-Photo by Stromslen 
Dairy Herd Improvement Sup- Florence Healy, ;\3 at Cedar Ba

ervisors of eastern Iowa are hold- pids, is the newly-elected presl
ing the last day of their district · dent of Zeta Phi Eta, national pro
conlerence here today. Represent- fesslonal speech arts fraternity 
atives Crom Iowa State coliege are for women. Other officers are 
meeting with these men to dis- Margaret Hill, A2 of Ada, Okla., 
cuss with them problems affecting vice president, and May Baker, A2 
this work. of Park Ridge, Ill., treasurer. 

The supervisors work in their Li4> I' -I 
respective counties with organiza- St, Anne s Society 
~ions of 26 dairy farmers. They vis- To Hold Party T odoy 
It each of the 26 Ia,'ms once each .. __ • 
month and weigh and test the mIlk St. Anne's society will enter-
10 orde~ to deterniine the butter~a~ lain at a bridge and euchre party 
productton of each cow, also (,g- this afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
ure the feed cost lor each cow. parish hall 01 St. Mary's church. 
. Johnson county has two associ a- Mrs. Ella Moravec and Mrs. 

\tons and a third which includes William Shay will be hostesses. 
of Iowa county. 

'/ REALLY FINE CLEANING 
I, costs you no more than 

ordinary cleaning! 

", 0 A V I S C lEA N E R S 

DRESS 
SUIT 
COAT 

* IMOI ••••••••• , •• 

~,', .. ""., HIll Llnl • • • • • 1ge . • ,. 
••• ', IUII'I HUL5 • • • • •• :490 ". 
&d,', ., nil"', HAU 10LD, ••• 59c 
illeR', .' Ie", HAU SOLIS •••• 8Be Sets from $2.95 to $10.00 

sets from $2.95 to $15.00 
Ilook for Parker'. Blue Dlamond
It Means Guaran&eed tor Life , ----" ..... -
~~ ~~: ...... 0117'11 _ 0.. __ 

Fred Herzog 10 Give 
Program Over WSUI 

PAGE THREt 

Today 
7 local Organizations 

• Plan to Meet 

Amistad circle .. , 
· .. will meet at 2 o'clock this 

Senior law Student 
Will ~ Accompanied 
By Dr. William Berg 

afternoon (or a business meet1nl 
Fred Herzog, L3 of Iowa City, in the home of Mrs. Robert Hull, 

baritone, and Dr. William Berg of 801 Seventh. 
the mathematics department, pia
nist, will present a program of 
classical music tonight at 8 o'clock 
over stallon WSUI. Their program: 

Mendelssohn: Freuhling lied 

• • • 
Civic Newcomers. 
· .. club wiU meet (or dessert 
bridge at 1:15 this afternoon III 
Meredith's tea room. 

• • • Schubert: rrh Bild 
Anton Dvorok : Two Gypsy Songs Craft guild ... 

· . . workers will meet in the an
Fred Herzog nex of the women's gymnasium 

Chop: Fantasie Impromptu (C between I :30 and 5 o'clock to con-
Sharp Minor) tinue projects on pewter and cnn-

Dr. William Berg dies. 
Giordano: Aria Crom the Opera: • • • 

Andrea Chenier I Elks ladies ... 
Tosti: Mattinata ... will meet at 2:30 this after-
Youmans: Without a Song noon in the Elks building. 
Mana-Zucca: I Love Life • • • 
Denza: Funiculi-Funicula International ... 

Fred Herzog · .. relations group of A.A.U.W. 
will meet at 7:15 thls evening in 

Missionary Society the public library. Margaret Cheek 
Of lutheran Church will speak about Latin America. • • • 

Will Meet Tomorrow Music Study ... 

The Missionary society of the 
English Lutheran church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 in the 
church parlors. Mrs. H. G. Vollmer 
wiJ( be hostess to the group. 

A business meeting will be held 
and reports will be given by dele
ga tes and others who attended the 
recent missionary convention in 
Davenport. 

Give Her 

HOSIERY 

Every girl appreciates 
a gift of silk hOSiery, 
especially if its 

NoMend 
Rollins 

Glaussner . 
w tl'uffman quaJi{.ies. 

· .. club will meet at 2:30 this af
ternoon in lhe home of Mrs. How
ard L. Beye, 422 Brown, for their 
last meeting at the year. 

• • • 
University ... 
· .. club will serve a May break
fast in the clubrooms at 9 o'clock 
this morning. Mrs. C. Van Epps Is 
in charge of arrangements. 

Exciting gUts for the girl grad

uate . , . smart wearable ac

cesl!ories s9!e'll prize. Expensive 

looking, inexpensively priced! 

Rlch-IookinC simulated pearls, 
two and three-strand lentths, with 
matchlnt' bracelet. 

$1.00 Up 

Identification bracelet. Name on 
plate or Initials It destred. ChalD 
bracelet. 

$1.00 

White, pastel or brl,ht bap! En
velope or )J(Iuchy styles, some wIth 
stitched detail. Simulated leather. 

$1.95 Up 

Van Baalte WhIte or colored iab
ric ,loves, clll$sicly sim'ple. Wash
able, sueded cotton. Pastela, (oo! 

$1,00 up 

Flowers In plastic to decorate her 
coat or ·to wear on her drelll. Beal
lookln&' ,.rdeDla bloollll. Maay 
oillen, too. 

$1.00 up 
COMP ACTS - beautiful Dew 
styles ot metal, leather 'and deco
rated woods • , . some are deco
rated with jewels, 

$1.25 up 

FOUNTAIN PEN SET8-are Ule 
useful, llIelon&' .Ift. See tbe newer 
styles here In Parkers. 

3.95 up 

At Strub's you'll find every 
size in the new summer 

. shades ... appropriately gift 
wra~ped if desired. 

$1.25 pair and up 

STRUB'S-Flnt Floor 

I I 
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Stille, Collins 
Pitch Hawks 
To Triumph 

Hawkeyes Start Fast, 
Collect Four Markers 
In First, Two in 2nd 

Behind the six-hit pitching 
Roy Stille and Bob Collins, Iowa's 
Hawkeyes opened a two-game 
series with Michigan State success
fully yesterday, by pounding out 
a 9-2 v ictory. 

Stille granted only five hits 
during the first six frames, but 
tired in the seventh, and was re
lieved by Collins. Collins finished 
up the game in fine style, and al
lowed only one hit in one and two
thirds innings. 

• • • 
The Uawks started fast, and 

counted four times in ~be tlrst 
innIng and twice in the second. 
From there on It was just a 
breeze for Iowa's speedball ex
pert. Stille rave UP one run in 
the second frame, and another 
In the seventh. but ntUher was 
carned. 

• • • 
George Knight. Iowa's hustling 

third sacker who has begun to 
come into his own lately, was the 
leading figul'e in the Hawks' of
fensive as he pounded out lour 
safe blows in five trips to the 
plate. 

Ranking behind Knight with two 
hits apiece were Clarence "Doc" 
Dunagan, Harold Lind and Stllle. 
Stille. who has watched the other 
Iowa hurlers hit the ball hard I 
lately, kept up the good work by 
connecting for two hits himself. 

• • • 
Iowa's infield pcrformed in 

brllliant fashion. and handled 
10 rroulld balls w1tho~ a mls· 
cue. Included were fine fleldhl{ 
plays by Dunagan on a hard 
bit ball through the box. and 
by Rudy Radics on a foul fly. 
Two IIgbtnin{-Jike double plays 
were also regIstered with Tom
my Farmer in the pivo~ position 
both times. 

• • • 
The Hawks pounded thc Spart

ans' starting burler, Joe Skrocki, 
hard in the first four innings, but 
his successor. Don Fleischman, 
held the Iowa bats in check dur
ing the four and two-thirds innings 
he was on the mound. 

After the Spartans had been set 
down in the first half of the open
ing inning, the Hawks opened up 
with a barrage of hits in their half 
to score four runs. 

.. 

RAPID ROY RUNS RAMPANT-Roy Stille, Iowa's fast ball expert, 
came through \\llth his second victory of the seasot' here yesterday as 
the Bawkeyes downed Michigan State. 9-2, In tbe Cirst of a two-rame 
series. Stille previously held a deCision over Notre Dame. Rapid Roy 
limited the Spartans to five hits in seven and one-third frames, when 
he tired and gave way to Bob Collins. StJlle also connected for two 
hits on his own account, and scored tWI) runs to continue the fine 
work which Iowa hurlers have been doing at the plate lately. 

on Lind's hit to center field, but 
Lind was out stealing on the first 
pitch to F·armer. Farmer walked 
and Radics singled, and Farmer 
counted the fo urth run of the inn
ing wben Ray Koehnk hit into a 
fielder's choice. 

• • • 

qyde Kemnitz Named 
To Captain Haw~eye 
Swimmers Nexl Year 

Clyde Kemnitz of Chicago, Ill. 
was elected captain of the 1943 
University of Iowa swimming team 

Sports 
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* First Night Tilts 
* Played in Majors 
* Seven Years 

Bucs Scuttle Braves 
On Fletcher's .Knock 

9th Inning Hit Sends 
Winning Run Over As 
Bobby Klinger Wins 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Elbie 
Fletcher'S only hit of the game, a 
sharp ninth inning Single, gave 
the Pirates a 2-1 victory over the 
Boston Braves yesterday and the 
Bucs advanced to within a half-

NEW YORK-There has been game of the idle. league-leading 
Brooklyn Dodgers. 

much concet'n over the future o( 
night baseball i:l New York in 
view of the dim-out rule adopted 
as a war-time saiety measure, and 
an innocent bystander would get 
the idea that the ball clubs were 
being deprived of something as 
traditional and as much a part of 
the game as the base on balls. 

As a matter o( fact the first 
night game in the majors was 
played just seven years ago in 
Cincinnati , and for years Larry 
MacPhail has been going about 
periodically tapping the other mag
nates on the noggin trying to get 
them to come around to his way of 
thinking. i.e., that night baseball 
has a definite place 1n the big 
leagues. 

No U{hts Fol' Yanks 
He's finally got most of them on 

hi.; side, although some clubs. no
tably the Yankees, have yet to 
erect arcs. 

But in view of the fact that, up 
to seven years ago. the owners 
would guffaw gustily with a "quit 
your kidding" insinuation at the 
mention of night ball. the present 
alal'm over the prospect they 
might be deprived of arc contests 
is ironic. It's like a kid who doesn' t 
want something until he finds out 
he can't have it. 

To give the club owners and 
league officials credit. they have 
kept quiet during the agitation 
over the dark. litera lly. outlook. It 
was a sma rt thing. the only thing. 
in Iact. they could do. Any pressure 
they might use in getting permis
sion to play at night would be 
construed as a selfish move, and 
any professional sport is gliding 
along on thin ice now and cannot 
afford to allow even a hint of a 
motive to creep into the minds 
of the public. 

Startling Discovery 
Since MacPhail turned on the 

lights in Cincinnati, 260 games 
have been played at night in the 
mnjors, the magnates making the 
startling discovery that an occas
ional night game would outdraw 
a day game by many thousands of 
Ians. 

In fact. the attendance increase 
was so startling that clugs which 

Veteran Jim Tobin and Bobby 
Kling~', hooked up in a hurling 
duel , both allowing only six hits. 

An error paved the way for the 
Winning run. Shortstop Eddie Mil
ler fumbled Bob Elliott·s grounder 
with one out. Vince DiMaggio 
singled Elliott pulling up at third 
from where he scored· on Fletch
er's hit. 

have had trouble drawing their 
breath at the gate for day en
counters, notably the Browns and 
Senators, arc out-shouting Mac
Phail in their boosting of night 
contests. and probably would play 
all their games under lights if 
possible. 

Had the war come along seven 
years ago this cohcer~ over the 
dim-out would not have been ap
parent. And. if memory serves, the 
major clubs prior to 1935 were do
ing all right playing daylight ball . 

That they wOuld do all right 
this year if (orced to swi tch their 
night games to day games is prob
ab le, although such a procedure 
undoubtedly would cut into attend
ance more than it little. 

Best Suggestion 
The best suggestion that has 

been made toward determining the 
advisability of night ball is that 
lights be turned on and observers 
placed where submarines might 
conceivably opera te to see it the 
,lights made any diffenence. If 
they made even the. slightes t dif
ference there would be no question 
but that they should be blac.ked 
,aut for the duration. 

The club owners and league of
ficla ls concerned might very well 
sponsor such a test themselves, l'e
questing the co-operation of army 
authorities. Tbere would be no 
harm in asking. anyway. If it were 
discovered that it makes no dif
ference whether the lights are on 
or off, to ask the clubs to keep 
them oJ( would be as senseless 
as asking a man not to use the 
sidewa lks for the duration. 

Anyway, the major clubs got 
along without night ball belol·e. 
by preference. and they can do it 
again, through necessity. 

NOW ENDS 
Wednesday-

Bud Flanders was safe at (irst 
base to get the rally under way 
when the first baseman, Joe Nel
son, dropped the throw from the 
third sacker. Nick Picciuto. on a 
gorund ball. Knight followed with 
the first of his four blows, and 
Flanders raced to third. Dunagan 
came through with a sharp sin
gle to left fie ld to score Flanders 
with Iowa's first run. 

The Spartans tallied a Tun in 
the second inning without the 
aid of a base hit. Fornari opened 
the inning by walking. and ad
vanced to third as the next two 
men grounded out. Bob AnderoU, 
the lett fielder, swung at a low 
pUch for tbe third strike, but 
the balJ evaded Capt. Bill Welp. 
and Andreoli arrived safely at 
first. and Fornari scored. 

while teammate Don Wenstrom re- ANDY'S GOT A NEW "HEART-THROB" AND 
ceived the "most valuable" award THE FAMILY'S GOT A NEW HEADACHE! 

Knight Goes to 3rd 
Knight advanced to third on the 

hit, and Dunagan went to second 
on the throw attempting to head 
off Knight. Both men came home 

MIpH. ST. (2) AB R H PO A E 

Nelson. 1b ....... . 3 0 1 9 0 1 
Piccluto, 3b ...... 4 0 0 0 1 0 
Young, z ...... .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Wil Davis, 2b .. 3 0 0 6 3 1 
Ladue, rf-c .... ~ .. 5 1 2 1 2 1 
Fornar!. e ........ 1 1 0 0 2 0 
Ciolek, rf .......... 2 0 1 0 0 0 
Fitzsimmons, cf 3 0 0 4 0 0 
Wy DaViS, If .... 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Andreoli, ss ... ... 1 0 0 0 1 J 
Maicboss, ss ..... 3 0 O· 1 0 1 
Skrocki. p .......... 1 0 0 0 0 J 
Fleischman, p .. 2 0 I 0 2 1 
Chlopen. zz ..... ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals .... ........ 32 2 6 24 11 7 
z-Batted for Picciuto in 9th. 
zZ-Batted for Fleischman in 9th. 

IOWA (9) AB R H PO A E 

Flanders, cf : .. _ 5 1 0 0 0 0 
Knight, 3b ........ 5 3 4 0 2 0 
Dunagan, 5S ..... . 5 . 1 -2 0 3 0 
Lind. rL ............ 4 1 2 1 0 0 
Farmer, 2b ... ... .. 3 1 1 4 4 0 
Radics. ·)b ........ 4 0 1 14 0 0 
Koehnk. If ........ 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Welp; c ....... ..... SOl 5 0 2 
Stille, p .............. 3 2 2 0 3 0 
CoJljns, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tolats ....... _ ... 36 9 13 27 12 2 
Michigan State ...... 010 000 010-2 
Iowa ............. ...... ". 420 210 00x-9 

Runs batted in-Dunagan, Lind 
(3). Koehnk, Farmer (2. Knight. 
Stolen bases--Stille (2), Lind, La
due. Left on Bases-Michigan 
State 10. Iowa 7. Struck out
Stme 4. Collins I, Fleischman 1. 
Bases on balls-Otf Stille 5, Col
lins 2, Skrocki 2. Hits-Otf Stille 
:I in 7 1-3 innillis, Collins 1 In 
1 2-3 innings, off Skrocki 11 in 
3 1-3 innings, off Fleischman 2 
In 4 2-3 innings. Passed balls
Welp. Hit by pitcher, Stille (Nel
son). Double plays-Knilht to 
Farmer to RadJcs, Dunagan to 
Farmer to Radlcs, Wit Davis to 
Nelson. Winning piLcher. StiUe. 
Losing p tcher, Slfroeki. Tlme-
2: (111. tJrnplrc&- llllydcn lind Hurr
man. 

Iowa's two-run second inning 
started with a walk to Stille. Stille 
stole second. and ran home on 
Knight's single. Knight went to 
second. and ran home on Knight's 
ground ball. Knight followed with 
second on the throw home, and 
scored on Lind's second hit. 

Tbe Hawkeyes were held score

for the second straight year, it 
was announced yesterday. 

Wenstrom, also from Chicago, 
topped the Iowa scorers with 52 
points for the season and equalled 
tbe American Intercollegiate re
cord for the 60-yard freestyle over 
tbe 20-yard course In a dual meet. 

Kemnitz was second among 'the 
scOrers this year and placed third 
in the 50-yard freestyle and fourth 
in the toO during the Big Ten meet. 

less in the third. but the fourth piok him off base. Fitsimmons 
il).ning saw them bounue back with worked Stille for a walk and Coach 
two more runs. Knight and Dun- Otto Vogel waved in Collins to re
agan opened with singles. and after lieve Stille. 
Lind hit into a force play, and Iowa was set down with no dam
stole second. Farmer singled ag~ caused in the last three frames 
Knight and Lind home. That hit by Fleischman, and Collins also 
spelled the finish for Skrocki, and hurdel scoreless ball. Collins was 
F'leischman came in to put down hejped by Iowa's second double 
the Hawk attack. pl~y in the ninth. 

Stille and Knight combined to Jack "Red" Kenney will pl'ob-
score Iowa's ninth run in the fifth ably be I1Pminated to hurl lor Iowa 
frame. With one out. Stille si ngled today in an attempt to make it 
and stole second, from where he two ' straight, and AI JonES is 
scoted on Knight's fo~rth hit. expected to do the pitching for 

In the eighth in.ning. Michigan Michigan State. 

State tallied its second run and :::' ====;:;~;;~;:;;; knocked Stille from the mound. 
Howard Ladue opened the inning 
with his third hit, and stole sec
ond. He advanced to tbird on an 
iniield out, and scored when Welp 
threw into left nel!! tlYiDJ III 

Last Time, T ..... • .. • .. • 
Alfred 

llitchcO(lk's 
Aca.'demy 

Award 
Winner 

~. 'i';1 tlls: Ii) ;t1 •• 
Expect Something Blg-.You 
Be DIsappOinted! 

1)"'101,0, so S T ,o,~TlING .. . 
SUSfaiSE so I&~\"'N" .. . 
1HtH Will H ,o,N ' 

~!~~~!~~'~~ .. 
10 AllOW ,o,UDlltlC£S 
TO C,,'CH 1t*1_ •• tAn-I 
foa 1HI llUlftC 
'l AS T HAL F ~ N 1) 

SMAStlIlU, 'UII","" 

THE STORY OF A 
TOWN THAT U"o":D 
IN THE SHADOWS 
• . . TO HIOE ITS 

SCARLET 
SHA.t!1E! ' 

TUESDAY. MAY S. 1942 

9 to L .. , 

Bobby Doerr Paces 
THE DAILY IOWAN Bosoxtol1·8Vidory 

S .POBTS American League's 
Leading Batters Gets 
Three Out of Three 

BOSTON (AP)-Bobby Doerr, 

Hawk Tennis Team 
Falls Before Illinois 
Netsters Here, 8 to 1 

the American league's leadine 

-\ MAJOR LEAGUE .\ slugger, tut'ned in a perfect per-
. formance at the plate yesterday 

_ . ST ANDIN_G_.S ___ ... while pacing the Boston Red Sox 
National League to an 11-8 viCtOl'y over Ihe Cleve-

W. L. Pct. GB land Iidians. Doerr, who haa hit 
Brooklyn .. .... .. 14 7 .667 safely in 10 straight games. col-

--- Pittsburgh .............. 13 7 .650 % lected two singles ;)nd a double 
Iowa's net team d"opped its SI. Louis ..... 9 8 .529 3 with the bases lOaded out of th'ree 

fifth straight match ot the season New York ... 10 9 .526 3 trips to boost his average to .466. 
here yesterday a!lel11oon as favor- Boston ..... .......... .... .. 10 It .476 4 While going down to tbeir second 
ed Illinois captured eight of nine Chicago ............... ..... 9 10 .474 4 stra ight defe;)t at Fenway. the In-

Cincinnati ....... ........... 8 11 .431 4 i~ dians out-hit the Sockel"s, 15 ... 11, 
matches, tive singles and all three Philadelphia ........... 5 15 .250 8 v.. and were supplied with homers by 
doubles, to down the Hawks, 8-1. Yesterday's Results Jeff Heatb . Ray Mack and otto 

Bob Basford, playing the num- PittsbUrgh 2. Boston 1 Denning, all made against Dick 
bel' three singles, saved Iowa from Ciocinnati 15, New Yo,'k 4 Newsome with the bases empty. 
a shutout by downing F . Saikly in (only games scheduled) 

American League 
three sets, 6-4. 4-6, 6-3. Capt. W L Pet. GB 
Earl Crain and Karl Ryt.rson both Cleveland ..... .... . 14 5 .737 
forced their opponents to three Delro,it ........ .... 15 B .652 
sets, but both lost out. New York ... 13 7 .650 

Hawkeye Golf Team 
Bows to 'Cats, 19-5; 

Iowa's Larson Ties 
Jim Gates took Crain into camp Boston ............... 12 7 .632 

by a 6-4, 4-6 . 6-3 count. and .Tim Washington ...... 9 12 .429 
Lothrop beat Ryerson, 6-2 , 1-6, St. Louis ..... ...... 9 13 .409 
8-6. The Wendlermen lost the Philadelphia ...... 7 15 .318 
three remaining s~gles in stra ight Chicago ............. 4 16 .200 

11 ~ 

p. 
2 
6 I EVANSTON. Ill. (AP)-Iowa's 
G' t. golf team fell victim to the sharp
a • shooting of a native Hawkeye yes-
9,r. terday as John Stoltz of Ottumwa 

• led Northwestern to a 19 to 5 vic
tory at lhe Kildeer Country club. 

Yesterday's Results sets, with Bud Houghton going 
down before R. von Spreckelsen. New York 6, Chicago 1 
6-3 , 6-3 , and Clint Evans and Boston 11, Cleveland 8 
Oscar Karch losing to Ken Clap- PROBABLE PITCHERS 
per and C. Pilz 6-1. 7-5 , and 6.-2, (won-lost "ecords in parentheses) : 
6-2, respectively. National League 
. Crain. and Houghton, teaming New York at Cincinnati-Schu-
up tor the number one doubles. macher (1-2) vs. Walters (0-4) 
lost out to Gates and Saikly in Brooklyn at St. Louis-Chipman 
three sets, 6-3, 4-6. 6-1, while the (0-0) or French (1-0) vs. Pollet 
numbers two and three learns lost (1-1) 
in straight sets. Basford and Ry- BOston at Pittsburgh- WaJlace 
erson, in number two. fell to von (0-0) Hutchings (0-0) vs. Hamlin 
Spreck!!lson and Lothrop, 7-5. 7-5. (1-0) 
and Evans and Karch couldn't Philadelphia at Chicago-Pod-
keep up with Clapper and Pilz, gajny (0-2) vs. Schmitz (1-1) 
losing 6-2 . 8-6. American Lea{ue 

Yesterday afternoon's meet was Chicago at New York-Rigney 

Stoltz, a sophomOl'e, fired a 31-39 
-70. two under par to pace the 
field by seven strokes. George Lar
son of the Hawkeyes shot a 77 as 
he tied his singles match with 
Capt. Bl.lrt Abrahams, 1% to 1". 

Reds Bury Giants 
With 12 Runs in ' 4th 

C1NCtNNATt (AP)-Tlll! usua\· 
Iy docile Cincinnati Reds ripped 
off 12 runs in the fourth inning 
yesterday and rolled on to a 15 
to 4 triumph over the New York 
Giants. 

the last home tennis competition (2-2) vs. Lindell (0-0) 
of the year, but the Iowans still Clevland at Boston- Kennedy (3-1) vs. Christopher (0-0) 
have another dual left on the (2-0) vs. Chase (0-0) St. Louis at Washingron-Harris 

schedule . Saturday the team will ~~D:e~tr~o~it~a~t~p~h~i~la~d~e~lP~h~i~a::T:r~o:u~t ~(~L:-~3:) ~v:s:. w~y:n~n:::(2:-~J:) ~~::::: face Minnesota's Gophers at Min-
neapolis to wind up the year's 
activities. A meet carded here 
with Wisconsin May 16 has been 
called off, as has the Big Ten con
ference meet. 
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Maj. Bernie Bierman, 
Comdr. Paul R. Huber, 
Arrive for Duty Here 

Script Magazine Goes 
On Sale to Students Fiv~ Students Elected (OMMENCEMENT Margaret Sueppells 

Chosen to Reign Over 
Annual May Program 

'Salvage for Victory' 
Drive Nets More Than 

Three Tons of Metal 

Sugar Rationing Board C. of C. to Entertain 
Schedules Announced Navy Officers From 

Iowa CHians will conlinue regis- Local Pre-Flight Unit 
Major Bernie Bierman, former 

Uni~ity oC Minnesota football 
cOach. arrived here yesterday to 
take over his duties as director of 
tile physical training program at 
tile naval aviation pre - flight 
,dIool. 

The second issue oC "Script" 
magazine, collection of freshman 
and sophomore writing, is now on 
sale for 25 cents at the freshman
sophomore English oliiee in Uni
versity Hall. 

The magazine, sponsored by the 
English department, contains all 
original writing including poetry 
and short stories. Sixteen fresh
man and sophomores contributed 
to th is issue. 

To 'Kappa Tau Alpha 
Five University of Iowa stu

dents, tour graduates and one un
dergraduate, were elected yester
day to Kappa Tau Alpha, honorary 
Craternity for men and women who 
have achieved a 3.2 average in 
journalism subjects. 

Major Bierman will speak to the last war. Since November, 
J!lflllbers oC Rotary club at their 1940. he bas been aD active duty 
luncheon meeting Thursday in the with the Naval Air Cadet selec-

Those chosen were Ruth Mason, 
G of Blencoe; Robert R. ,Long, 
G of CalJ(ornia, Pa.; Helen Aruje 
Hilker, G oC Meadville, Pa.; Ar
thur Levin, G of Iowa City, and 
Pat Flynn, J3 of Des Moines. 

Jeflerson hotel. lion board in Chicago. The initiation will be held to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
Prof. Frank; Luther Mott's garden 
In CoralviUe. 

Commander Paul R. Huber, sen- As a member of the board Com-
;or medical oUieer for the new mander Huber estimates that he 
unit here, also reported for duty has examined about one-third of 
yesterday. Commander Huber, of the cadets who will be sent here 
the naval medical corps. served for training. He is a graduate of The plant kingdom comprises 
ol'erseas as a flight sUrgeon during the University of ILlinois. about 250,000 pecies. 

IDa i 'y-'-o-w-a n-W-a-n~t -=--A- d-s 
* * * 

CLASsIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor Z days.-

lOe per Une per day 
consecutive days-

7 c pelt line per day 
consec'ltive days-

5c per line per day 
I Dl.onth-

it per Une per day 
-Flgure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 Unes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOC col. inch 

Or S5.oo per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Busi

nta oUice daily until 5 p.m. 

cance1lations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responalble for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

MISCELLANEOUS 
COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125 \6 E. 

College. Dial 2802. 

WANTED TO BUYI 
USED truhk, Dial 9532 aIter 7 

p.m. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Eastman Kodal< in leather 

case. Dial 9641. .. 

roUND: Iowa Old Gold Dumer~1 
sweater. Owner may have same 

by paying for ad. Dial 6785. 

LOST: Cameo pin. Reward. Dial 
Ext. 511. 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
find something? Dial 4191 and 

ask {or a wanl ad! 

SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

¥en's, Women's, Children's 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

* * * * * * 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS PLUMBING 

FIRST floor Iurnishcd apartment; WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co, 227 E. 

frigidaire; gas stove; sink. Dial Wuhinlton. Phone 9681. 
~824· N~Gi1bel't. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY APARTMENTS north oC campus. ____________ _ 
Furnished 01' unfurnished. Dial LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat 1ln-

3702. tsh, 5c pound. Dial 3762. LoI1ll-

TWO and thl'ce room apartments, 
private bath, electric refrigera

tion, Close in. Available May 8. La
rew Co. Dial 9681. 

streth. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
TYPING. Notary PubHc. · Mimeo

graphing. Mary V. Burns. 1. 
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, St. Bk. T. BId,. Dial 2656 

private bath, frigidaire, garage. \ ROOMS FOR RENT 
Dial 6258. 328 Brown, 

HOUSES FOR RENT PL~ASANT ,:oom for student 
, gIrls. Close m. $10 per month . 

SUITE of rooms; 3 men, double Dial 6681. 
room. Close. Dial 2066. -H-rG- H-c-Ia-s-s-r-o-o-m-s-. -P-r-iv- a-t-e- bC-a- t-h-s, 

FOR RENT: Single or double. 342 
S. Dodge. Dial 3536. 

COM.F·ORTABLE rooms fO!' girls 
in summer schOOl . Call Mrs. 

Heidenreich at Sigma Delta Tau 
house. Dial 2978. 

Dial 6664. 

SINGLE 01' double t'oom for girls. 
618 N. Dubuque. Dial 3048. 

ONE singlc, one double; I block 
from campus. Dial 5798. 

LOVELY rooms Iol' men. ShOwers; 
ONE double and one single room hot watcr. $6, $7, $9. 14 N. John-

in insulated home; fol' men . 430 son. Dial 6403. 
E. Jefferson. Dial 4378. 

OR SALE: Man v i II c Heights 4 DOUBLE, 2 tl'iple rooms; girls. 
home. C los e in. Terms. Dial Dial 7567 . 

~~~-----~~----3415. DOUBLE, triple, and single rooms 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
EQUIPPED to recondition your 

discarded air filiet·s. Hawkeye 
Sheet Metal and Iron Works. 

Dial 3363. 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Register any day for summer work 
in Beginning, Advanced, Review 
courses. 

Secretarial Training 
We can accommodate your 

schedul&. 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

LEARN TO EARN 
"SERVICE WITH A FUTURE" 

In Bwiness or Government 
Enroll for Training in 
Proven Short Courses 

- New Typewriters 
-OfIiee Machine Equipment 
-Improved Gregg Shorthand 

Classes Starting May II and 18 

t;NROU. NOW-III ,\!. 7611 

, , Iowa City 
Commercial College 

for boys. 32 E. Bloomington, 

THREE double rooms. 1 ~ blocks 
from campus .. Reasonable. Dial 

6826. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and 10Dg distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor emclent turnlture IDO'I1q 

AlIkaboutour 
WARDROBE SERVl(3 

DIAL 9696 

CLEANERS 

1 CENT FOR EACH OF 
YOUR USED HANGERS 

In Trade on 
GOOD DRY CLEANING 

-at-

RONGNER'S 
Cleaners, Tailors, Hatters 

DIAL 2717 
109 Soulh Clinton Street 

Wby Wail? . 

Students will be wanting 

~ooms .and apartments for 

summer school. Let them 

know about yours through . 

the 

_ DAILY 10WA,N WANJ jDS 
, Dial 4191 

(Continued from page 1) 

sion division, will preside at the 
annual dinner. Iowa City's "Salvage for Vic-

The Commencement supper is 
the lirst event on the colorCu I pro
gram which will mark the uni
versity's 82nd commencement. 
Three weekS' earlier than before 
because or the semester speedup, It 
inaugurates a series of events 
which will combine Commence
ment week-end, Mother's Day and 
Governor's Day on the campus, 

tory" drive resulted in the collec- tering in their respective school 
tion of more than three tons oC distric~ under the nalional sugar 

Margaret Sueppel has bee n scrap metal, according to Dean The chamber of commerce will 
rationing act today and tomorrow. be host to officers oC the Iowa City 

Presidents Honored 
Presidents of the various college 

classes wiU be seated at the speak
ers table at the springtime dinner. 
Deans oC th e various colJeg and 
their wives will act as hosts and 
hostesses at each of the tables in 
the Union lounge. 

Immediately following the din
ner-at 8:15 p.m.-the university 
concert band. under the direction 
of Charles B. Righter, will present 
the first of its Commencement ser
ies of outdoor concerts on the lawn 
south of Iowa Union. 

chosen by the girl student body of Jones. local chairman. 
St. Mary's school to reign over St. He said that Saturday morning's 
Mary's annual May Crowning results were above expectations. 
ceremonies to be held at 3 p. m. Proceeds from the collection 
next Sunday, it was announced amounting to approximately $70 
yesterday. I wiu be turned over to the Red 

Elected attendants to the queen Cross war fund. 
were M 0 n i c a Hennessey and Such articles as iron beds, rad
Jeanne Burger. Leona Baker was i08, ice boxes. ~Ieds, gas stoves and 
selected by the queen to be the a small printing press were ir.c1ud
crown bearer. while R a s e M. ed in the collection, which was 
CorUmiglia, Joan Luse, Sus a n made by the local boy scouts and 
Murry and Kathleen Burck were cubs. 
chosen as ribbon girls. Jones asked that all persolls who 

The procession of the ceremony had not been canvassed by the 
will be in the form of a rosary, scouts save their sl:lvage to be col
the beads of which will be formed lected at a later date. 
by the girls of the high school. The 
Rev. Father NUus, C. P .• will give 
the sermon at tbe event. Singing 
will be provided by the children 's 
choir. 

The first steamship to cross lhe 
Atlantic was the Rising Sun. in 
1818. Built in England. she voy
aged to South America. 

I HOPES THE '-lAPS 
HAVE NOT CAPTURED 
CA'R'f:!-!- LAND -WE 
NEEDS foK:)MMACA'KE1..I 
TO TAKE CARE OF 
THE QUIN(;jEESKLIN(:j5 
UJ'EN 1}\c\.f HATCH 

BRICK BRADFORD 

Today's registration wiJI be held naval aviation pre-flight training 
[rom 1 p. m . lo 5 p. m. and again school at a "Meet the Navy" buC
at 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.; tomorrow is Cet supper and smoker to be held 
from I p, m. to 6 p. rn. May 26, it 'Was announced yester-

Persons in rural areas will reg-I day by chamber ot commerce 01-
ister from 4 p. m. to 6 p. m. today, fieials. 
tomorrow and Thursday. The event will be held by the 

rver A. Opstad. local superin- chamber through the cooperation 
tendent of schools said Iowa City ot Iowa City EIlts lodge No. 590, 
registration may continue over to who have oHered the use of their 
Thursday if need arises. facilities. The ~upper will be open 

Japs Withdraw Araln 
ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 

Australia (AP)-A second incur
sion of the Japaneoe up the Mark
ham vaUey beyond the New 
Guinea mountains protecting Port 
Moresby again has ended in a 
withdrawal, Australian dispatches 
reported yesterday. 

to all local business men and uni
versity facultY members, regard
less of whether or not they arc 
members of the local lodge. 

John NeilS, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce, said yes
terday that attendance would have 
to bc by tmnration only. An an
nouncement of ticket sales will be 
made shorUy, he said. 

HOPI t-lG m PERSUADE BRICK NOT TO 
RISK THE PERILS OF THE GREAT 

'-' - ,--;-;-;:~;;::-z.:;~D;;;;:UT\l Bf<ICK 'S I RACKS! LEADING 

'JUNGLE I AKKA IN PURSUIT 

,.lrE W,..,R EFFORT Cl\u.5 
FOIl. MORE v.oRK., HARDER. .. 
v.QRl(,. BETl'ER. VJC:JIlK!'" 
EVER:( MAtI IN THE NATION , 

H.'S HIS SLEEVES ~ UP.· .. 
D/'o.y SHIFT .. ·· NIGHT SHIFT,·· · GUNS, 
TANJ{.5 . .. • 'PLANES' " SHELLS,.·. ,..,Nt> 
11Hlli ,..,LL THE WHIRL !'>ND CLANG OF 

INPUS1RY, YOI,J COME IPLY NAiiUNG 
AL.ONG WITH", FISHING -'POL'E! 

.. HM·" 'OO I HAVE 10 

THE JUNGLE! 

IIcwtNVMI~ 
ilHO SA.fJ A ~OO ~orJI.. • 

.ALVIAys ,.,.0 ~ 4~ 
HAPPy' E~!,I~ 

DEMo!.. /'lOAf.! .. 

KE.EPE~ LOSE. "n-IE.11:t. 

JO[3S, DO THeY "'iLIii:P.' 
T~g aooKS? 

I 
DEAR.. NOA~·cAN 'IbU 
sue:. A NEWS PAP~, IF' 
T~EY PRINT ""0lJ~ MANIE 
IN "'~E:. FI FTJ.I ca.1JWl'l 

A~"''' IAAT ... ' ... 

PAUL ROBINSON 
so 'ft:) ~ 0(2. Nor 10 £WE: 
IS UPlO K GIfC.'L.·! BUT YOU . 

MUST BE'mUE,!I" TOYotJR 
F/GMTIN6 SWEl:TH£!:\IGl'. 

P ;-'-:'"ndn NOW. WHAr ELSE .' 
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The Listening 

Post--

-WON 
HICKERSON 

RECRUIT FOR EDDIE ... 
Remember Mr. and Mrs. Ray

mond Bla ir? They were graduates 
in commerce here in 1938 ... Mrs. 
Blair used tet be J ean Pollock .. . 

• • • 
WeU, 'he stork called at their 

house on April 24 up In Ft. 
Dodl'e, and fetched them a 80n 
.•. Out came &he lollowlnr an
nouncement: 

• • • 
"Fort Dodge, 10., SPECIAL , 

April 24, 1942. 
" New hope for the 1962 Iowa 

football squad came a t 9:25 a.m. 
today with the arrival of an eight
and-a-half pound boy to J ean and 
Ray Blair, Class of '38, at the 
Lutheran hospi tal here ... -*- . "Butch and Jean lore dolnr 
line. Ray b havlnr his shirts al
tered to compensa Ie for chest 
expansion .. 

"(Bulch's nlokname - Ray 
Steven.)" 

-*-Cover of the announcement car-
ried the accompanying picture or 
momma and poppa . . . 

It ourht 10 be known that tbe 
doctor who brourht Bulch Inlo 
the world was Dr. Wilbur C. 
Thatcher, who r ot his M.D. here 
In 1933 . . . which keeps Ihe 
whole Ihlng in the unlversl&y 
tamlly . .. 

---U.S. GEOPOLlTICS-
The University of Maryland's 

President H. C. Byrd thinks it's 
high time we got busy preparing 
for the post-war world by doing 
someth ing more now than just un
dersta nding the problems . . . 

• • • 
He sized up the German geo· 

poli tical institute at Munich, credo 
ited with having a profound influ
ence on Hitler's campaigns, and 
set up an institute of foreign af
fa irs at h is university ... 

• • • 
It \\IjIJ train s tudents (or 

forelm administrative posts In 
the POlII-war world, " In view of 
'he major role this nation wlll 
undoubtedly play in world af· 
fairs aHer the war . .. " 

-*-Studies of languages, govern-
ment, military history, social cus
toms and so on wl l! be correlated 
for all the na tions of Europe and 
the Orient .. . One feature w ill 
be a department of psychological 
relations ... 

The man responsible for all 
this interest in reo- politics is 
Germany's Karl Haushofer . . . 
He has an Idea thd Europe, Asia 
and Africa make up a "world 
Island," and that whoever rules 
that Island Is In a pOsition to 
rule everythlnr else around H, 
Includlnr the two little eon
nected Islands in the western 
hemisphere-North and South 
America ... 

• • • 
Haushorer has quite a follow

Ing of young historians, economists 
and students of geo-politics ... So 
far as I know, though, he has 
never made any specific arr ange
ments for peaceful determination 
of who will control the island ... 

--,,*-
Currently t her e are three 

rreat power s after it, two 
(Germany and Japan) by choice; 
the tblrd (Russia) throurh 
necessity .. , 

-e
PROBLEMS-

Last wee'k 's two tragedies, not 
the tirst in their respective cata
gories, seem to be selt-suggestive 
of a couple of ideas worth follow
Ing up .•. 

• • • 
Seems as thourh there ourht 

to be a life ·lIne ot some kind 
across lowl. river below the 
dam, like those at other sites. , • 

• • • 
And It also seems that something 

should be done to make students 
increasingly aware that there are 
1acilities here for those who have 
wot'rles - worries which some
times lead to desperation ... 

• • • 
Popular prejudices notwlth

standln&', Iowa's pSleblalry de
par&ment and hospitals are sym
bols of a veat medIcal scIence, 
no less concemed with the 
health of this rerlon than Uni
versity hospital Itself, •• 

• • • 
Olticials over there will tell you 

that, while some people don' t like 
to believe it, people of top intelli
gence in every social and economic 
class attach no stlama to the word 

WE RESTRING 
RACKETS 

Expert Work
One Da.y ServIce 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 
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Tuberculosis and Health Group Names New Committees 
Program and Budget 
Outline for the Year 
Decided at. Meeting 

New committees w ere named 
and the program and budget out
li ned for the coming year at the 
meeting last night of the oWcers 
and di rectors of the Johnson 
County Tuberculosis and Health 
association at the Je(!erson hotel. 

The executive committee tor 
this year will include the follow
ing officers: Dr. George C. Al
bright, pre~ident; Mrs. H. S. l vie, 
vice president ; Mrs. Sadie Sea
grave, secl'etary, and Will iam J . 
Parizek,' treasu rer. 

Also on the commitLee are Har
old Schuppert, new Chr istmas seal 
sale chairman, Dr. J . D. Boyd, 
chairman of the program and bud
get committee, Atty. Emil Trott, 
chairman of the education a nd 
publicity commi ttee, Dr. J . H. P eck 
and Dr. M. B. Street. 

Members of the program and 
budget committee are Dr. J . D. 
Boyd. chairman, Attorney Trott, 
F . .T. Snider, Mrs. Mildred John
son and Margaret Cannon. 

The educational committee in
cludes At torney Trott, F . J . Snider, 
Mrs. J ohnson and Miss Cannon. 

Attorney Trott, 1941 chairman 
of the Christmas s ea I drive, 
ga.ve the final repol·t on last 
year's campaign. l.'otal 'Income 
from the sa.le was $4,292.91, ot 
which $1,198.23 will go to the 
state tuberculosis association. 

The treasurer's rellort was 
read showlnr that w hen the 
year's expenses had been sub
tracted, the organlzallon would 
have approximately $2,872 on 
hand. 
Harold Schuppert was apPOinted 

to sign the senl sale contract this 
yenr, nnd he and Attorney Trott 
were elected representatives to at
tend the state meeti ng of the tub
erculosis association to be held in 
Des Moines thi s year. 

Attorney Trott gave a report of 
the educational commjttee outlin
ing a three-year program whereby 
at least one tuberculosis film will 
be shown in each county school in 
th is time. An essay con test wili 
also be encouraged this fall in 
connection with the state radio 
contest. he said. He explained that 
there will be no early diagnosis 
campaign, but that it will be car
ried out next spring with the r est 
of the state. 

Dr. Boyd outlined the program 
and budget for the coming year. 
The $2,430 budget will be divided 
between education, case - finding 
program, public health nursing, 
administration expenses and mis
cellaneous. 

Dr. Chester I. Miller, univer
sity director of s tudent health, 
spoke to the organization -about 
needs of the student health depart
men t in tuberculosis case-fi nding. 
It was suggested at the April 6 
meeting of the association t h at 
perhaps some method might be 
found whereby the money turned 
in by university students for 
Christmas seals might be used for 
them . 

Dr. Miller Indicated that more 
money could be used by the de
partment for literature to send 
to students encouraging t1lem 
'to return for tu berculosls tests. 
He also said that they could use 
money for more tuberculin. The 
subject will be taken Ull in more 
detail at the ann .al fall meet
Inr. 

Dr. Boyd, Parizek aJJd Dr. Al
brigh t were apPOinted to ascertain 
the amount of surplus m 0 n e y 
available to be put into war bonds 
and to so invest it. 

Former SUI Student 
Dies in New York City 

Word was received here yester
day by Stanley E. Nelson , of the 
university depar tment of visual in
struction, of the death of his 
brother, Char les B. Nelson of New 
York City. 

Nelson , who at the time of his 
death was in the advertising de
partment of Conde Nast publica
tions, graduated from the school 
of journalism here in 1926, where 
he was a member of Sigma Delta 
Ch i, professional journalism frat
ernity, and Phi Beta Kappa. 

"psychopathic" .. . They go there 
for medica l diagnos is and treat
ment, just as they would go to a 

FINALISTS IN NATIONAL RADIO DEBATE Counly Grand 
Jury Member~ 
Are Chosen . 

Members of a Johnson county 
grand jury were chosen at 2 p. m. 
yesterduy at the opening of the 
May term of district court with 
Judge H . D. Evans presiding. 

The jury will reconvene at 10 
o'clock this morning to carry on 
its investigations. The seven mem
bers are as follows: 

No. l-Charles H. Weiland, Johns Hopkins University, Ballimore, Md .. 
No. 2-Roward J . Thompson, State University of Iowa, Iowa City, Ill .. 
No. 3-Vincent L. McKuslck, Bates Collere, Lewiston, Maine, No. 4-
Dr. WUllam F. Peirce, Former President Kenyon Coli ere, Moderator, 
No.5-Henry F. Seaman, University of the South, Sewanee, Tcnn. 
Howard Thompson, A3 of Cedar Falls, will represent tbe Unlversl.y 
ot Jo'wa In the final broadcast of the American Economic foundation 
debate contest next Sunday over a nation-wide blue network hook·up. 
Four finalists will compete for $1 ,000 and 8500 prizes for best debate 
on the subjec&, "Does Youth Have a Fair Opportunity Under Our 
American System of Competitive Enterprise'" Dr. WilHam O. Petrce, 
president of the foundation, will aot as moderator tor the broadcast. 
Debating with Thompson wUl be Charles B. Weiland, Johns Hopkins 
university, Baltimore, Md.; Vincent L. McKuslck, Batcs collere, Lewis
ton, Me., and Henry F. Seaman, University of the South, Sewanee, 
Tenn. A total of 184 colleres and universities reristered In the contest 
last February, and the four finalists were chosen from rerlonal com
petition in March and April. 

R. E. Bayless, Union ; Jam e s 
Hogan, Hnrdin; Fred Lovetlnsky, 
West Lucas ; G. H. Miller. Graham; 
Chas. A. Pudll, Monroe; Stephen 
Schuessler, Lincoln , and J . E. Ash 
ton of Fremont, foreman. 

Grand jurors will consider the 
case of Joseph and Lauretta Barry, 
Oxford couple charged with the 
first degree murder of Eddie B. 
Schmidt. farm laborer. 

Members of the petit jury panel 
will appear at 10 a . m. Monday, 
May 11 , Judge Evans said yester
day. 

Naval Casualty List 
Reveals Total of 2,991 
Men, Officers Killed 

Committee Members for Cify Red Cross 69 Iowans Reported 

Benefit Tea Party Announced Yesterday Killed or Missing; 

The committee for serving tea 
at the Red Cross party to be given 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Ar thur 
Steindler, 103 Melrose, Thursday, 
was announced yesterday. 

Members of the ticket sales com
mi ttee for the tea were asked by 
Mrs. Louis Waldbauer, cha irman, 
to report to her in the Red Ct·oss 
rooms in the Iowa S tate building 
tomorrow between four and five 
o'clock. 

The committee arranging for the 
ser ving of tea includes : Mrs. 
Charles Anderson, Mrs. Edward 
Anderson, Mrs. N. G. Alcock , Mrs. 
Howard Beye, Mrs. Julian Brody, 
Mrs. Percy Bordwell, Mrs. W. J . 
Buchele, Mrs. Graham Bradley, 
Mrs. Ellis Crawford, Mrs. Barth
low Crawford, Mrs. Preston Coast, 
Lois C<>rder. 

Mrs. Herbert Cormack, Mrs. 
Francis Dawson, Mrs. Dan Dut
cher, Mrs. Walter Daykin, Mrs. 
Glenn Ewers, Mrs. George Falk, 
Mrs. John Fetzer, Mrs. R,obert 
Gibson, Mrs. Arnold Gillette, Mrs. 
Ernest Hom, Mrs. George Horner, 
Mrs. Clyde Hart, Mrs. Earl Harper, 
Mrs. Virgil Hancher. 

Mrs. E. J oli at, Mrs. R. H. J usten , 
MI·s. George Kay, Mrs . Roy Koza, 
Mrs. Mason Ladd, Mrs. B. J . Lam
bert, Mrs. M. Willard Lampe, Mrs. 
Arthu r Leak, Mrs. Charles Looney, 
Mrs. J ohn McGeoch , Mrs. Alden 
Megrew, Mrs. Ewen MacEwen, 
Mrs. Hany Newburn, Mrs. Cecil 
O'Brien, Mrs . Paul Parker , Mrs. 
Dean Parker, Mrs. Rolli n Perki ns, 
Mrs. Rufus P utney. 

Mrs. Frank Peterson, Mrs. Fred 
Racine, Mrs. Paul Ruth, Mrs. 
George Scanlon, Mrs. George Stod
dard, Mrs. Carl Strub, Mrs. In
galls Swisher, Mrs. Jack Swaner, 
Mrs. Homer Slaughter, Mrs. Hun
ton Sellman, Mrs. W. J . Schuppert, 
Mrs. Ben Summerwi ll, Mrs. Ar thur 
Trowbridge, Mrs. Clarence Van 
Epps, Mrs. Jacob Van del' Zee, 
Mrs. Otto Vogel, Mrs. Frank Wil
liams, Mrs . Rollie Williams, Mrs. 
Delbert Wareham and Mrs. Charles 
Ward. 

Will Meet Tomorrow 
Royal Neighbors lodge will meet 

at 8 O'clock tomorrow evening fo r 
a business session in the K. of P . 
hall. 

President 
Cal. Loss Heaviest 

The navy department released 
yesterday Us first casualty list of 
the war, including the names or 
tour off icers and 65. enlisted men 
from Iowa. A total of 2,991 names 
of officers and men of the navy, 
marines and coast guard who gave 
their lives for their country it} the 
lirst 10 Ul' months of war we r e 
made public. 

Men in this Vicinity included in 
the list were J ames Herring J r. , 
seaman, son of James H. Herring, 
430 S. Van Buren, Iowa City, ana 
Creighton Hale Workman, fir e
man, son of Lee Workman ot Lone 
Tree. 

The lists, which were issued for 
publication on a regional basis 
only, except for nationally-known 
figures, disclosed that California 
had suffered the heaviest losses 
among the states. 

Cali fornia home addresses were 
gi ven l or a total of 482 offi cers and 

Warren Plolre, AS of Waterloo, Is men. Other stl\tes with more than 
newly-elected president of Wes- 100 casualties among their resi
ley foundation . Other members dents in naval service were Texas, 
elected to the executive committee 162; New York, 148; IllinOis, 142, 
are Robert Bell, Al of Newton; Oh iO, 123, Washington , 118, and 
vice-president; Irene Arrowsmith, Missouri , 115 . 
AZ of Cherokee, secretary; Max Most of the 2,991 ofIicers and 
Waterman, M2 of Iowa City trea- men who made up the list of her
surer, and Margaret Clark, AS of oic dead lost their lives In action 
Rockwell City, finance chairman. with the enemy, although some 
Council. Council members ap- were killed in accidents at sea or 
pointed are PauJlne Mudre, At of in the air while on duty directly 
Edinboro, Pa., supper chairman connected with wartime opera
Betty Miller, Al of Iowa City, lions. 
friendly relations; David Ash, Al The list of dead is the first to be 
of Des MoInes, vespers; Marilyn made public covering navy, mar
Melcher, A2 of Charles City , music; ine and coast guar d casualties fol' 
Evelyn Houdyshell, Al of Tama, the period Dec. 7 -Apt·j] 15. A list 
food; Pat Holland, Al of Milton, of 2,495 missing is expected to be , 
socIal; Carl Lee, U of China, de- \ given out shortly and a list of 907 
putatlon; Elizabeth Peck, Al of wounded will follow that. 
Iowa City, social aqtlvltles, Ed 
Hayes, Ll of low& City, alumnI; 
Larry Uno, A3 of Honolulu, Ha. 
wall; Dick Timmons. Al of ottum
WI., publicity; Jim Reeds, Al of 
Iowa. City, "Welseyanlte" editor; 
Marjory Hubert, Al of Dubuque, 
relirlous educator, and Brigham 
Wheelock, AS of Solux CIty, and 
Georre Moeller, AS of Somers, 
student christian council represen
tatives. 

Fish are distinguished fro m 
most animals by ability to change 
their temperatures with their en
vironments. 

Police Judge W. Smith 
Fines Four Residents 

"Cappy" Procher was sentenced 
to 30 days in the county jail yes
terday when he appeared before 
Police Judge William J . Smith on 
a charge of intoxication. 

H. C. Schneiberger and J 0 h n 
Lurdorfer were each fined $1 and 
costs for illegal parking, Leonard 
Rummelhart was fined $5 and 
costs tor speeding and Tilley Ster
rett was fined $5 and costs for 
intoxication. 

BASEBALL 
doctor for vaccination in the face ,.. ___ _ 
of an epidemic ... 

'. TODAY -MAY 5TH 
-*-To 11'0 to lowl.'s psychiatric 

specla,llsts with mental worries 
Is as sensible as to lIave a 
chronic appendix removed by a 
surgeon .• , and II can be as 
effective. 

ExiCrLY 141 ... ~ GIrt. fr ... III ' 
.OU.II" .,0 "Nay lalilDg ItllllaariDo 
OiI>bi .. ".elarial tralaiajl-P,opa!lov 
to applr tit •• coIIogo odu.atloa fa a 
Y'!'1' p.actlcablo ed proHtalllo way 
to 111. nOlooo provrqID~ 111.,. cue 01 .. 
waya ... 91ab •• potId_ op .... to tit. 
coll_ _ ..... lIfIIIIIo4 as a Gill_ 
NCr.'''''''' . _ . 
o Coil ... vraduatM haft cholco ., 
Sped .. Coli ... 10. ColI..,o W_ .. 
Opllo ... (lbon'r) eo ....... 
o " ........ cI ._or 0TL"IY •. pnpariDg lor .... 1' _p _..,_ 
ul., opoi1D9 Sopj"'r 
o Ad"'- Coli..,. COIlnO 80cretary 
/or Ill ............ atal99 !UUI Dla ...... l 
boold •• , "OlliS 01llLS AT' won." 
101ToN ••••••• ta ..... ~ Itreet 
HIW YOIIC ........ 2JO .... A"._ 

MICHIGAN STATE 
V$. 

IOWA 
Diamond-West of Fieldhouse 4:05 P. M. 

• 
I·Book Coupon Ne. 33 or SOc 

Chlldren. 25c 

Naval Aviation Board 
Will Interview Men 
For Officer Training 

(ounly Rationing Board Makes 
Report on Certificates Issued 

Candidates for oCficer train ln& in 
naval aviation, now open to high 
school graduates between the ages 
of 18 and 26, will be interv iewed 
by n traveling ,election board 
which will visit the University of 
Iowa campus tomorrow and Thurs
day. 

J ohnson county rationing board 
No. 52 r eleased its 16th report yeR
lel'day, 

The folJOWlllg cerUllcat s were 
issued: 

P assenger type retread : Nellie A. 

Eight Petitions Heard 
By Board of Review 

Three Oral Objections 
Brought Up During 
First Regular Ses$ion 

The interviewing officers will be 
Lieut. Latney Barnes, Lieut i 'rank 
Loebs and Ensign James Hadgis. 
Board headquarters will be room 
102, University hall. 

Seydel, 3 ; Paul Leeney, 2; J . A. 
W issink, 3; Matt Kehoe, 1; Harold 
Swanson, 1 ; Herman Stah le, 2 ; 
Louis Shebetka, 4; Edward W. 
PaUl, 2; J . W. Henick, I ; W. H. 
Cobb, 2; Oren All , I ; Oren Neit-
derhlsar, I ; Cal'roll Sleichter, I. Eight written pe tItions and three 

The "Flying Hawkeye Squad
ron" of prospective nava l aviators 
now numbering 28, and their mo
thers, "The Sustaining Wings of 
Iowa," will attend two motion 
pictures, "Eyes of the Navy" nnd 
"SaHors with Wings," a t 4 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon in Macbride 
auditorium. 

Alvert Dvorsky, 2; the Rev. E. Ot'al Ol)j cctions were heard by the 

Republican Women's 
Club Plans Dinner 

Claude Smith, I ; Ado lph W. 
Sievers, 1; Am'on S. Hochstetler, 
2; J . W. Myers. I ; Andrew H um
mer, I ; Louis J . Calla , 4; A . C. 
Flansburg, 3; Vincent LaJla, 5; 
Harold Holubal', 2; George E. 
Hal·tsock , 2; Cline farm equip
ment, 5; C. C. Pre lse l, 2; Harry 
A. Prutz, 2. 

Obsolete ti res: Lew is Detert, 2; 
Cletus Mahe~, 2. 

Passenger type tires: Dr. Fred 
M. Smith , 2; University hospital, 
6; Dr. Thomos McMahon, 1. 

Passenger type tubes: Dr. Fred 
---- I M. Smith, 2; N. A. Seydel, 2; 

Plans are now underway tor a H. A. Dennis, 2; Pnul Leeney, 1; 
Johnson county republican wo- J . A. Wissink, 2; Floyd Stevens, 
men's club dinner to be held at 1; HIlI'old Swanson, 1; Lewis De
You de's Inn at 6 p. m. rriday tcrt , 2; Hermon Stahle, 2: Louis 
night, May 22. Mrs. V. A. Gun- Shebetka , 4; Ed wa rd W. PaLll , ]; 
nette, head of county republican J . W. Henick, 1; Ol-en All, I ; Cle
women, announced last night. tus Maher, 2; Oren Neitderhisar, 

Although plans as yet are in- 1; Carroll Sleichter, I ; Burkett
complete , Mrs. Gunnelte said it is Rh inehart, 2; Al bert P . Dvorsky, 
thought that Mrs. Howard Crew 2; the Rev. E. Claude Smith, ] ; 
of West Branch, newly - elected Adolph Sievers, 1; Anron S. Hoch
firs t district cha irman of republi - stetle r, 2; J . W. Myers, 1; Lloyd 
can women, would be he r e to Tennan t, I ; UniverSity hospitals, 3; 
speak at the dinner. A. C. FlansbuI'g, I ; Dr. Thomeas 

It was also announced t h a I McMahon, I ; A. C. Kl'eth, 1. I 

city bOard of assessment and re
view at Us fi rst regula!' session 
held at city ha ll las l night. 

Artel' hem'i ng objecUons to tax 
assessments, two commiltees were 
named to investigate the various 
properties ond repor t at the next 
board m eeting Tuesday, May 12, 
at 7 :30 p.m. 

Included in the objections was 
an ora I appea l trom a .rcvresenta
li ve of the Alpha Delta Pi, 222 N. 
Clinton. fo r reduction of (he soror
ity house tax assessments. 

Commi ttees appointed to inves
tigate the asses~ment appeals are: 
W . Ft·.'d Roberson, Wilber J . Teet· 
ers and Walter E. Ri icy to act as Q 

gl·OUp, and W. J . Matthes, Don D. 
Brown and Sam Whiting J r. as 
anothel' committee. 

Wtll iam Wh ite and Francis 
s~ppn, assCSSO!'3, made n report 
to the board and the meeting was 
then adjou rned unlil lhe scheduled 
se"s ion next Tuesday night. 

Meetings 
5 Local Organizations 

Convene Today 

Johnson county republican women Truck type retread: Thomas .r. 
.a re invited to attend a meeting of Brown, L. V. Dlerdorff, 6; Univer
Washington county women to be sity hospitals, 14; J ohnson county, 
<held in the Y. M. C. A. rooms at ]0; J ames W. Smith, 2; Sidwell 
Washington Thursday at 6:30 p, m. Dairy Co., 4; Leonard Graham, 2; I 
State candidates for the primaries Waller Dugan, 2. 
are expected to speak at th is meet- Truck type tires : Thomas J . Tuesday, May 5 
ing. Brown, 2; Burkett-Rhinehart, 1; Kiwanis . Club- J efferson ho~el, 

F. W. Miltner, 2; H. J . Sorensen, 12:05- 0 Hlcers of the navo] Dvm-
1; Leslie L . Byler, 1; Carl tion pre-flight school will be Zeta Phi Eta Seniors 

Honored at Breakfast 

Mrs. E. C. Mabie entertained at 
a breakfast for members and aJum
nus of Zeta Phi Eta, nationa l pro
fessional speech a rts fraterni ty for 
women, Sunday morning at her 
home, 624 S. Summit. 

Chadek, 4. guests. 
Tr uck type tubes : H. J . Soren- Young People's Social Dancinr 

sen, 1; Burkett-Rhinehart, I; Cline Class-Recrea tion center, 4 o'clock. 
farm equipment, 4; Fred F . Brow n, I owa City Ga Hawks-Recrea-
2 ; Lesli e L . Byler, 1; Chri~ S. lion een(er, 7 o'clock. 
Nafziger, 2; Carl Chadek, 4; L . L. 1. O. O. F.-1 24 '~ E. College, 
Randall, 2; Leonard Graham, 2; 7:30. 
Oxford Beverage Co., 2 truck type I Junior Chamber of Commeree-
tires retread. Smith's coCe, 6:30. 
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FLOWERS 
a perfect 

offering 

on 

~Iother's Day, S~nday, May 10 
The sweet quality of a SOl) or daughter 's love 
for their mother is best signified. by living 
flowers. 

Mother's day is coming and on this occasion 
let us help you remember Molher with gor
eeous flowers or II blooming plant. 

Flowers or plants deli ve red any place .in U.S. 
Of Canada by our Flor is t Telegraph Delivery 

Assn . Distance is not ba t·rier . Order early. On 

lute orders the pr ice o f telegm m or telephone 

IS extra. 

Flowers from $1.00 to $3.00 a.nd up, Plants 50c til $3.00 

Comblna,tlon planlll .2.00 to $5.00 

Corsare for Sunday church 75c up. 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 
DIAL 3171 Opp. Hotel Jefferson SI. 
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::::-FIVE CENTS 
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LONDON (A 
TOrH I mar ineR 
laSt night in 
hand of the 
Hili d coup in 

The llill d ill~ 
dn. he'd 1.~~hOl·e 
Diego Huarez j . 
hail broke)1 1 li t' 
which harl ~h ell 
of !lIe baRe th 

Ad ,·jccs 

nnd reported 
planes were 

Attempting, 
at the shou IdeI' 
man radio 




